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I
t’s al most Spring.  Spring. Spring.

Spring.  We can see it com ing – ac tu ally, 

we can feel it com ing.  Still lots of snow 

around, and the eve nings are still below

freez ing – heck, they even say we will

have ice rain to mor row.  But those of us

who live here, who have ‘been through

this be fore’, we rec og nize the signs of im --

pend ing Spring.  We feel the hint of it in

the air as the smells change, the bird

sounds are fuller, con ver sa tions change

from tired whin ing to warm hope ful ness,

and there is some how, al most mag i cally, a

hint of warmer air be hind the cold.  When 

you have ‘been here be fore’, had the ex --

pe ri ence, you get to know the signs.

***

I was work ing with Gerry one day.  We 

had this kid who was al ways ... well, you

know ... one of those young peo ple who

seem to defy all at tempts to ease the pain, 

shift the course of her life, help her to find 

a new way.  I was feel ing frus trated, dis --

cour aged, de feated even. 

“It’s okay,” he said.  “Things are going

well.”

“How can you say that”, I de manded. 

“I see noth ing to say it is going okay, let

alone well!”

“I can see it, I can feel it,” Gerry said.

“Look how the con ver sa tions are chang --

ing.  See how her ap proach is a lit tle less

cold.”

Ac cept ing his per cep tion, see ing what

he saw/felt, I waited, want ing to be re as --

sured by my team mate’s per cep tion.

I no ticed he was right.  She was, some --

how, in some in de scrib able man ner,

dif fer ent.  And he was right about the con --

ver sa tions. They too were some how

dif fer ent.

***

As we move into Spring – the Spring I

can feel, see – we have some set backs.  It

snowed last night.  Hey, we are in the

midst of the thaw, why is it snow ing?  And

cold.  Damn.  Minus 7 last night and that

does not even count the wind howl ing off

the river.  And the weath er man says there 

is an other storm on the ho ri zon.  Nope,

don’t want that.  I want Spring!  Enough of 

the cold, and the ‘tran si tion time’ and the

wait ing!  Spring!  Get over here, damn it!

***

Well, the con ver sa tions have changed

al right.  Now in stead of just being a jerk, I

am a f’ing stu pid @#$%@ jerk.  Well,

that’s a change al right.

“Gerry!  Get over here right now! 

Please... ?”

“So much for your ‘I can see it, I can

feel it’ ar gu ment,” I said.  “What I feel

right now – what I see – is more abuse –

not better, Ger, worse!”
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“Of course,” he said some what lightly. 

“We ex pected that, did n’t we?”

“Well, I don’t know about the ‘we’

part,” I say.  I thought we were on the

right track, mov ing for ward with her.”

“We are.”

“Ya. Ya.”

***

Storm Warn ing this eve ning.  We

though Spring was com ing – and it is – it

al ways comes – but it is strug gling to ar --

rive.  Storm Warn ing – SNOW Storm

Warn ing – 15cm of now – does n’t feel like 

Spring to me – but I have faith – it al ways

hap pens like this – a prom ise, a threat, a

set-back, and then ‘the day’.  The day

when it is, for sure, here.

***

She de stroyed the house last night. 

Okay, maybe that’s an ex ag ger a tion.  But

she sure knocked the what ever out of it. 

Holes, stains, pain ev ery where.

“So much for the ‘we are get ting

there’, eh? Gerry”.

“We are. We are. If you can just make

it to the end, she will too.”

And she did.  And I did too.

Thom

Rosemere, Que bec
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W
 e spend a lot of time and en --

ergy try ing to con vey the

mes sage that we care to the

youth we work with.  Be cause most, if not 

all, of the peo ple who are Child and Youth 

Care (CYC) prac ti tio ners sup port are low

in At tach ment abil ity, they view all car ing

at tempts as be hav iours that are not log i --

cal.  The youth see car ing be hav iour as

self-mo ti vated, since there is no log i cal

rea son to do any thing for an other per son

un less it also pro vides a pay off for the

carer.  In the dog-eat-dog world view of a

per son with low At tach ment abil ity, ev ery --

one is self-cen tered and has no need to

care about any one else un less they get

some per sonal ben e fit.  When peo ple

have been nice to them in the past, it was

a set-up to take ad van tage of them in

some way and this life les son is very pow --

er ful.

So CYC prac ti tio ners often hear youth

say that “The only rea son you are here is

be cause you are get ting paid to do it.” 

We laugh at this and reply that we do not

get paid enough, or that we could make

better money driv ing a bus, etc., but we

are miss ing the point. What is being said is

that the youth has made sense of our car --

ing by re al iz ing that we are get ting a

per sonal ben e fit, we do not re ally care

about him.  When we do our job well it

does not nec es sar ily com mu ni cate car ing,

but rather merely that we are a ca pa ble

“staff” (part of the name less, face less adult 

world).  When we in sist on hear ing a

“Thank you” from a youth, in tend ing to

teach good man ners, it is often un der --

stood by the youth as our pay-off, so it is

not be cause you re ally care, you just want

to be paid for your deeds.

Youth who are ego-centric (with very

good rea son) are the pre dom i nate pop u la --

tion in CYC set tings. These youth do not

share the so cial logic of more de vel op --

men tally nor mal youth and cer tainly do

not see the world the same way that the

adult CYC prac ti tio ner does.  They ac tu --
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ally are quite in vested in prov ing that we

do not care for them, that we are only

doing these car ing be hav iours for our own 

per sonal grat i fi ca tion, or be cause we are

re quired to act this way by the job de --

scrip tion.

Think about your own

child hood; when your

mother cooked a meal that 

you did not like, you com --

plained and heard her say

that she worked hard to

pre pare it and you should be 

thank ful. The nor mal

child typ i cally

thinks to him --

self, that’s your

job to cook

meals, you are

my mother. 

Yet, if the same

child gets his fa vour ite snack or des sert

one day, he feels loved in a spe cial way,

be cause his mom cares about him.

Chilfd and Youth Care prac ti tio ners

have to dem on strate car ing by going be --

yond the usual job re quire ments and

doing spe cial things for each youth, par tic --

u larly the ones who we are the focus of

our re la tion ship build ing ef forts. Also, we

have to do things with out wait ing for or

ex pect ing a “Thank you” be cause this ne --

gates the car ing mes sage.

When we join youth and fam i lies in the

way that they ac tu ally think, not as sum ing

that we al ready share the same “mean --

ing-mak ing” frame work, it be comes

pow er ful and use ful for the youth/fam ily.  

Our com mon sense func tion gets turned

off and we begin to cre ate mean ing ful

com mu ni ca tion.  

So to com mu ni cate that we care, CYC

prac ti tio ners must go be yond the job

specs and usual daily in ter ac tions to cre ate 

a mes sage that will con found the youth –

you are be hav ing in a puz zling way, it does 

not fit my no tion of why peo ple are nice

to me.  When the youth starts to be lieve 

that you do care, he will need to test

this be hav iour.  Some

youth call after 10

pm to ask for a

ride, know ing

that the dou ble

cov er age has

ended.  Other

youth will ask for

your at ten tion

when you are

al ready too

busy, much

like chil dren

in nor mal fam i lies all sud denly need to

speak to their par ents when they are

speak ing on the phone. 

To do car ing things and not get paid,

means that we have to van ish quickly, not

stand around wait ing for a thank you or

even a smile.  This pro cess will change

slowly, but will only work with by start ing

with a care ful, me thod i cal ap proach that

con founds the ex ist ing be lief sys tem (the

world is an un friendly place and no one

cares for me).

So, being a car ing CYC prac ti tio ner is

not as easy as it sounds.  As Bettleheim

said, love is not enough.
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I
 can’t re mem ber 

her last name. In 

fact I may never

have known it.

How ever, Carol

was the first Child

Care Worker I

ever met and she

worked on a fam ily 

unit at To ronto’s

Sick Chil dren’s

Hos pi tal in the mid

70’s. 

My fam ily lived

on this unit for at

least a month. It

could be more but

it was al most forty

years ago and a

month to a lit tle

per son felt like a

re ally long time.

My fa ther left the

unit daily to drive

to work in the

sub urbs and my

youn ger sis ter and 

I at tended the

school on “the

floor”. My mother 

at tended par ent

ed u ca tion classes

dur ing the day and 

I as sume that our

three-year-old

brother stayed

with her. 

I re mem ber

that there was

hor ri ble or ange

juice for snack in a 

tin can and re ally

great fruit cup that 

came from a big

tin can. The morn --

ing staff taught us

how to make hos --

pi tal cor ners and
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the night staff would stay up talk ing to my

mother who chain smoked. The To ronto

lights out side my bed room win dow were

beau ti ful and the car pet was al ways clean.

It re ally was al ways clean and yet we never 

ever  saw any one vac uum it. 

My fam ily par tic i pated in fam ily coun --

sel ling, in di vid ual coun sel ling, art ther apy,

and lots of ther a peu tic rec re ation. We

were told at the time that our fam ily was

cho sen for this pro gram as it was a pro --

gram for fam i lies of kids that were

“hyper”.  My young sis ter was the iden ti --

fied pa tient, the “hyper” one, but I too

needed un rec og nized in ter ven tion. 

How ever, not know ing any spe cific

con cerns, Carol seemed to rec og nize that

I was a kid also crav ing adult at ten tion,

maybe be cause I was n’t the “hyper” one. 

Carol taught me how to play Crazy Eights. 

I had never had played cards with an adult

prior to learn ing this game. How ever,

more than learn ing Crazy Eights I learned

that an adult wanted to spend time with

me for ther a peu tic rea sons and thought

that I was smart. I felt smart when with

her and I not only learned Crazy Eights

but also learned the im por tance of re la --

tion ship.

I ob served Carol pro fes sion ally in ter act 

with other staff mem bers, di rectly con --

front par ents when they needed to be

re di rected, and in ter vene when a child

was start ing to es ca late. She was re --

spected by the other Child Care Work ers

and was un doubt edly the best Crazy Eight 

player on the unit. I be came the sec ond

best in my own mind and I grad u ated from 

the unit feel ing a lit tle smarter and a lit tle

closer to my fa ther who as a young man of 

28 was a good pro vider but was the par --

ent that I needed to feel closer to. 

As a high school stu dent I read the

book, Dibs in search of self and re al ized

that I wanted to be a Play Ther a pist.

How ever, there were no such Col lege or

Uni ver sity preparatory pro grams in the

80’s for this oc cu pa tion. Yet, when I read

the pro gram de scrip tion for Child Care

Work ers, I re al ized that this pro fes sion

also rec og nized the power of play and

then I re mem bered Carol. 

So in honor of her, I cur rently tell my 

Child and Youth Worker stu dents that if

they have no other tools in their pocket

but a deck of cards – then they have the

be gin ning tools to ini ti ate a ther a peu tic ac --

tiv ity and sub se quent ther a peu tic re la tion- 

ship. So Carol thank you. You in spired me

to be come a Child Care Worker (a.k.a. –

C.Y.W), fos ter par ent, Ther a pist, Play

Ther a pist and lastly C.Y.W Pro fes sor and

it all began with a mag i cal eight be cause as  

C.Y.W.’s we never know who our work

will im pact or  how their work will then

im pact oth ers.

www.theresafraser.com
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A
fter a par tic u larly dif fi cult day at

the fa cil ity where I work, I began

to pon der whether some one in the 

Youth Care field ever gets used to deal ing

with the pain of oth ers.  I am left won der --

ing, is it pos si ble for Youth Care

Prac ti tio ners to ra tio nally de tach from the

trans fer ence of the emo tional pain ex pe ri --

enced by the youth?

Plac ing youth in a se cure fa cil ity for

their safety and well-being is an in ter ven --

tion some times re quired in the fa cil ity I

su per vise for young women aged twelve

to eigh teen.

One day, a fif teen-year-old youth had

just re turned from an ex tended absence

from the fa cil ity with out per mis sion, a pat --

tern that had been oc cur ring for quite

some time.  As the youth read ied her self

for a job in ter view, the Youth Care work --

ers and I had to stall the youth from

leav ing so that the po lice and so cial

worker could ar rive to trans port her to

the se cure fa cil ity.  Min utes later, two po --

lice of fi cers, the so cial worker and a

trans port per son ar rived at the fa cil ity. 

When the youth was told she would be

going to the se cure fa cil ity she at tempted

to bolt out the front door. 

After being given di rec tion from the of --

fi cers to not re sist, the youth be came

ex tremely com bat ive, kick ing and hit ting

them.  She was placed in shack les,  hand-

cuffed and then held face down on the

floor of the hall way.  I at tempted to calm

her down, tell ing her to not re sist as she

was only mak ing the sit u a tion worse on

her self.  She man aged at one point in the

re straint to spit to wards one of the of fi --

cers.  The of fi cer then re quested  a ‘spit

sock’ that he put over the youth’s head. 

This was some thing that I had never seen

be fore, and I found it very dis tress ing. My

mind and my heart were both ex pe ri enc --

ing pain. Watch ing this youth being treated 

as an ob ject and not a person, let alone a 

hurt ing fif teen-year-old child, was dif fi cult.

While she was lying on the floor she

turned her head to wards me and asked,

‘Are you proud? This is what you do to lit --

tle girls?’  Al though I know that this was

not about me, I have to admit that it felt

like a knife through the heart.  I re acted in

an emo tional way, hav ing to turn my head

away so as to avoid cry ing in front of  my

co-work ers and other pro fes sion als.

Child and Youth Care prac ti tio ners are

con tin u ally ex posed to what James Anglin

calls the ‘pain-based be hav ior’ of the

youth we work with. He goes on to de --

scribe the term ‘pain-based be hav ior’ as

‘an ab bre vi ated way of say ing be hav ior, ei --
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ther of an act ing out or with drawn na ture, 

that is trig gered by the re-ex pe ri enc ing of

psy cho emo tional pain’ (2002, p.111). The 

ques tion to be asked then, is how do we

re spond to the pain?  How do we deal

with the emo tions of the youth and still

main tain our pro fes sion al ism? 

In ex pe ri enced Youth Care work ers are 

often ex posed to sit u a tions that they have

never had to deal with be fore.  When I

began my ca reer in the Child and Youth

Care field, I was twenty-one years old and 

straight out of uni ver sity, with lit tle to no

ex pe ri ence.  I had lit tle idea of the com --

plex i ties sur round ing the field of Child and 

Youth Care.

After a sin gle ‘shadow shift’, I was

sched uled to work my next shift alone. At

the time, there was a pat tern of self-mu ti --

la tion with the youth; sev eral res i dents

were en gag ing in cut ting be hav iors.  I was

left alone from 11:00 pm. to 7:00 am.

During a rou tine night check, I walked

into a youth’s bed room, shone the flash --

light on her in her bed, and saw red blood

seep ing through the white bed spread.  I

felt pan icky and fear ful as to whether or

not I could deal with this.  I had never

been ex posed to these be hav iors or to the 

un der ly ing causes of such be hav ior.  After

tend ing to this youth and pro vid ing med i --

cal at ten tion, an other youth ap proached

me to say that some one else had also

done some cut ting. This awoke yet an --

other, who was run ning around hys ter i cal

from the events she was see ing.  I man --

aged to get through the night but re quired 

a lot of su per vi sion and de brief ing the next 

morn ing. 

I re mem ber get ting home and climb ing

into my bed, un able to sleep.  I thought to

my self that al though I did man age to han --

dle the sit u a tion, did I re ally want a ca reer

filled with such cri sis, and hav ing to deal

with the pain of oth ers?  I re turned for the 

next shift and the next, and over twenty

years later I find my self grate ful for the

choice I made that night. 

As my prac tice as an in ter vener de vel --

oped , I was ex posed to many dif fi cult

sit u a tions with the youth.  Some of the ex --

pe ri ences that the youth and I had

to gether in volved un der stand ing the na --

ture of their abuse and ne glect and deal ing 

with their grief and loss or aban don ment. 

Due to the depth of their trauma, some

un for tu nately re quired phys i cal re straint

to keep them safe from them selves and

oth ers, as they acted out their pain-based

be hav ior. 

One thing has re mained con sis tent in

my ap proach.  Al though I learned to in ter --

vene ef fec tively and re main calm and

pro fes sional in my in ter ven tions, the em --

pa thy and depth of feel ings and emo tions I 

felt when deal ing with their pain has never 

changed.  I still get that nau seous feel ing in 

the pit of my stom ach when I hear about a 

child’s pain ful past, when some one de --

scribes just want ing to be loved, or when I 

see a youth  hand-cuffed and shack led by

the po lice. 

Non-Vi o lent Cri sis In ter ven tion train ing 

pro vides par tic i pants with tech niques to

safely man age dis rup tive and assaultive be --

hav ior.  Part of the course speaks about

the im por tance for Youth Care work ers to 

re main ‘ra tio nally de tached’ from the

youth.  Ra tio nal de tach ment is de fined as

the abil ity to stay calm and in con trol of

one’s emo tions, to main tain one’s pro --

fessionalism even in a cri sis mo ment.  It
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means not tak ing things per son ally, even

but ton-push ing com ments that at tack

your ap pear ance, race, gen der, or com pe --

tence (Cri sis Pre ven tion In sti tute Inc.

2005, p.9).

Through fa cil i tat ing this train ing over

the last ten years, I have found that in ex --

pe ri enced work ers have the most

dif fi culty with this.  They tend to take ev --

ery thing per son ally, and as sume that the

youth’s seem ing con tempt means that

they are bad Youth Care Work ers. 

Ex pe ri enced work ers learn to use a va --

ri ety of cop ing strat e gies.  They learn to

be come aware of what might be a trig ger

for them emo tion ally and to re flect on

what youth could say or do that the work --

ers might react to.  They learn to con trol

their be hav ior by being pre ven ta tive: get --

ting proper rest, eat ing well, ac cess ing a

sup port sys tem out side of work, and

learn ing how to calm them selves in the

mo ment.  It helps for work ers to be re --

flec tive, to take men tal note of their

re ac tions and en sure they de brief a sit u a --

tion with some one afterwards. Work ers

might re flect on why the youth are in the

pro gram in the first place, rec og niz ing that 

the be hav ior is a symp tom of the pain, and 

it is not about them.

In order to re main fo cused on help ing

to solve the prob lem rather than re act ing,

Rudolph Dreikus, an Amer i can psy chi a trist 

and ed u ca tor says, ‘Amid a cri sis, re peat in 

your head lan guage is be hav ior. It is my job

to fig ure out what the youth is try ing to

tell me’ (as cited in Par ish, 2008, p. 36).

Being part of a Youth Care team means 

that there may be times that we have to

help our co-work ers to ra tio nally de tach

from a sit u a tion.  Some times in the midst

of an in ter ven tion some thing might trig ger 

some thing for us and we may get caught

up in a power strug gle or be come con --

sumed with our own feel ings about the

sit u a tion.  I re mem ber a few years back

work ing with a col league who had re --

cently lost a child.  We had been deal ing

with a youth who was preg nant yet con --

tin ued to en gage in be hav iors that could

af fect her un born child.  She per sisted in

doing drugs and said that she had no in --

tent to quit de spite the team ed u cat ing

her on the pos si ble side-ef fects.  I no ticed

that the worker needed to dis en gage from 

the con ver sa tion as her own bi ases were

sur fac ing.  As an ex pe ri enced worker she

also quickly re al ized she needed to dis en --

gage. 

Chris Walker, an in ter na tion ally known

change agent, sup ports the con cept of ra --

tio nal de tach ment and am biv a lence.  He

says, ‘If you re main am biv a lent to their

emo tions, you’re ab so lutely re main ing

avail able for com mu ni ca tion, whereas if

you react, well now you know that their

emo tions were ac tu ally yours...  Not re --

act ing to some one’s emo tion can seem

harsh be cause you aren’t buy ing into it. 

How ever, when one per son is drown ing,

you don’t usu ally jump in and cre ate two

peo ple in trou ble; you get ropes and life

pre serv ers and things to help.  So, re act ing 

means they pulled you in.  If there is no

re ac tion, their stress is not your stress’.

(Walker, 2008).

Should we, as prac ti tio ners be able to

do our jobs with no sense of feel ing one

way or an other about the youth?  As a

Youth Care Su per vi sor I need Youth Care

work ers that are skilled in ra tio nal de tach --

ment and can han dle sit u a tions ef fec tively
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and pro fes sion ally.  How ever, Anglin

(2002, p.111) as sures us that a prac ti tio --

ner’s re ac tions to cli ent’s ‘pain-based

be hav ior’ are un avoid able.  Our work is

re la tional in ad di tion to our role of achiev --

ing pre cise con tex tual in ter ven tions

through a clin i cal pro cess.  To achieve bal --

ance, the sac ri fice may have to be an

aware ness that a com plete and ef fec tive

in ter ven tion will likely cause us, on oc ca --

sion, to be come over in volved in the 

emo tional ex pe ri ence of youth. The re sult 

may be that we react to the youth from an 

emo tion ally charged po si tion, which can

cause them to re live or ex pe ri ence fur ther 

trauma. The re sult for the prac ti tio ner is

that it may send us home stress ing over

the ex pe ri ence.  Yet, dis tant and rigid re --

sponses alone will not pro vide the heal ing

en vi ron ment youth need.

The di lemma re mains: how do we as

prac ti tio ners bal ance a dis tant, cal cu lated

and rigid pre ci sion in prac tice while main --

tain ing a re la tional, ther a peu tic con text

that cre ates con nec tion, be long ing and

trust? I be lieve that achiev ing this bal ance

is pos si ble through en gag ing in an in ter ac --

tive su per vi sion pro cess and ac tive

self-aware ness.

Ac tively par tic i pat ing in the su per vi sion

pro cess with a com pe tent col league

should pro vide a needed self-aware ness of 

our pain-based re ac tions to pain-based

be hav ior of youth. If vi o lence was a part of 

our grow ing up, we need to re al ize that

an evo ca tive trig ger from our past may in --

flu ence our pro fes sional in ter ven tions.

Our in ter nal, pos si bly sub con scious,

mean ing-mak ing con nec tions and sub se --

quent re ac tions of trig gers, like name-

call ing, sar casm, gen der-op pres sion, bul ly --

ing, etc., need to be self-ex plored through 

some pro cess of re flec tion and con --

nectedness and knowl edge of how it

might in flu ence our pro fes sional prac tice. 

With out an ex plo ra tion of the depth

and scope of our own emo tional trig gers,

we, as pro fes sional prac ti tio ners, run the

risk of cre at ing rem i nis cent trauma for the 

group of peo ple who we are sup posed to

be help ing. Sub con sciously re act ing to our

own child hood trauma en coun tered

through an ex pe ri en tial trig ger in the pres --

ent daily life events of youth in our care,

we may self-pro ject a de sire to pro tect

our selves emo tion ally under the guise of a 

clin i cal in ter ven tion.

Pro vid ing care with youth while stay ing 

de tached from our own past trauma is a

com plex ef fort to do per fectly in every sit --

u a tion. How ever, those out side the

mi nu tiae of the treat ment con text will ex --

pect us to sep a rate the two every time.
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C
ruis ing through my mid dle years, I

never re ally gave my abil ity to

meet new peo ple and make

friends much thought.  But watch ing my

daugh ter make new friends and ac quain --

tances at the age of al most seven has

brought back mem o ries of

what it’s like at that age

and what lies ahead for

her so cially.  Watch ing

these chil dren be coy, ex --

clude, in clude and in ter act with

each other is some what

ag o niz ing for me, the par --

ent, es pe cially since I’ve

al ways been a lit tle so cially 

inept.  I’m a blusher, am

eas ily em bar rassed, and

what I say is usu ally taken com --

pletely out of con text. My

mother shares some of these

traits, so I won der if it’s he --

red i tary. Yes, pity my chil dren if

this is the ex am ple I’m set ting and the

genes I’m pass ing onto them.

The im por tance of how we func tion as

so cial be ings through out our lives was re --

cently made crys tal clear to me.  My

grand fa ther, hav ing just moved from Ot --

tawa to Nanaimo at the age of 94, told me 

how dif fi cult it had been to “break into”

the bridge group at his pre vi ous se nior’s

res i dence.  He hoped that the new place

would be eas ier.  I was hor ri fied to sud --

denly re al ize that this pro cess of

con nect ing with peo ple and at tempt ing to

feel like we be long never ends.  I’m not

re ally sure what I thought, maybe that I

was some how ex empt from being so cially

en gaged.  I’m pretty much a heads

down kind of per son these days, 

with two young chil dren, part

time work, school, fam ily etc.

to keep me pretty busy (not

to men tion laun dry and

mow ing the lawn).  Ob vi --

ously I should have been

con cen trat ing on teach ing

my kids good open ing lines,

how to make eye con tact and

ap pro pri ate school yard ban ter in stead of

going to the beach and play ing with Lego. 

When we start so cial iz ing our chil dren 

as ba bies, it’s all very in no cent and seem --

ingly sim ple.  In ret ro spect, I re al ize the

baby group I took my daugh ter to was less 

about so cial iz ing her and more about so --

cial iz ing me.  We all lay our ba bies down

on a big quilt in the mid dle of the room

and just stared at them in cu ri ous ad mi ra --

tion (mixed with a lit tle bit of fear for us

first time moth ers).  Ini tially I found talk ing 

in the group dif fi cult, but then, as with

most so cial sit u a tions, I even tu ally con --

nected with one or two other moth ers
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and this eased the way and made me feel

con nected to and a part of the group.

Once our chil dren be come tod dlers

and pre school ers the chal lenges change. 

Shar ing does n’t come nat u rally to two and 

three year olds so we ex pose our kids to

as many sit u a tions as pos si ble with other

chil dren.  Even then we can see how dif --

fer ent they are.  My three year old son

would just as soon bash a play mate over

the head as share a toy, which ap par ently

is de vel op men tally nor mal (the re luc tance

to share, per haps not the head bash ing).  

One of the pos i tive re sults of so cial iz --

ing at the tod dler age is that we get, by

de fault, to know the par ents and the en vi --

ron ment our chil dren are play ing in.  Most 

of us ac com pany our three year old on his

play date to his friend’s house where we

get to fol low them around and check out

all the nooks and cran nies.  I’m not sure

how this will go over when my kids are

older, say in grade seven or eight.  Is it

okay to knock on the door and say “Ex --

cuse me, do you mind if I have a look

around be fore my kids come into play? 

Could you open that locked door over

there?  Just want to make sure there isn’t

a Meth am phet amine lab back there”.  The 

re al ity is, as my kids get older, I’m less

likely to be friends with the par ents of

their friends (es pe cially if I at tempt to

search their homes).

Right now, I am in fairly reg u lar con tact 

with the par ents of some of my daugh ter’s 

friends.  At times, more com mu ni ca tion

can occur be tween the other par ent and

me than be tween my hus band and me. 

There are phone calls, e-mails, co or di nat --

ing reg is tra tion of after school ac tiv i ties

and sum mer camps, plan ning sleepovers,

ar rang ing car pools etc.  Two things occur

to me.  One, being the par ent of a six year 

old is way more ad min is tra tive than I ever

thought it would be (and, am I

over-sched ul ing my child?  But that’s a

whole other topic).  And two, I have to

brush up on my so cial skills and work at

these re la tion ships.  Not all of them come

eas ily.  

We nat u rally click with some peo ple in

our lives and not with oth ers, and that’s

okay.  To quote Jim Mor ri son, “Peo ple are

strange” (and that in cludes me).  This be --

comes very ev i dent when we en ter tain

one of our chil dren’s friends for din ner,

watch other par ents dem on strate their

parenting styles, meet new co-work ers,

take the bus down town or sit in the doc --

tor’s of fice.  It would be ri dic u lous to

ex pect that we will form long last ing

friend ships with ev ery one we meet.  We

don’t have to be come ev ery one’s best

friend or even agree with their point of

view, al though it cer tainly broad ens our

ho ri zons to at least ac knowl edge them. 

While watch ing bal let class or t-ball prac --

tise, the adults can get as se lec tive about

whom they in clude in con ver sa tion as kids 

do.  And some times what they’re dis cuss --

ing is of ab so lutely no in ter est to oth ers

(that’s why some of us have our noses

bur ied in a book on the side lines). 

My friend Andrea and I have known

each other since grade one.  In grade four, 

an other class mate and I stuffed all of

Andrea’s desk be long ings down the heat --

ing vent (in cred i bly cruel).  Twenty plus

years later, Andrea and I are close friends,

even though we live in dif fer ent prov inces.  

I re al ize this is un usual, both in that she

for gave me (thanks for that A), and that
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two kids who grew up on the same block

and then moved all over Can ada re main

good friends.  The kids my chil dren are

so cial iz ing with now are un likely to be in

their peer group in 15 or 20 years.  Know --

ing that does n’t nec es sar ily make it any

eas ier when they won’t let you join in

their game of hop scotch, but it is the most 

prob a ble re al ity.

It is a spe cial gift when we do con nect

with some one and I want my kids to re al --

ize that.  Friend ships need to be nur tured

and not taken for granted.   We can learn

a lot from each other, even those that we

don’t ini tially con nect with or seem ingly

have noth ing in com mon with.  Peo ple

move in and out of our lives and you

never know when they’ll make a re-ap --

pear ance.  As our en vi ron ment changes,

so do our re la tion ships.  This is as true for

me the par ent as it is for my daugh ter and

son.  None of us can live with out the con --

tact, ap proval and in ter ac tion of our

peers.  I just want to keep some of the

pres sure off my kids when it comes to

these re la tion ships.  Maybe just being

aware that these re la tion ships change,

grow, end and begin again is enough to

keep it all in per spec tive.  We like to look

for things we have in com mon with peo --

ple, to con nect in some way, which make

us feel less alone, per haps more rel e vant. 

All I can do is hope my chil dren are lucky

enough to make some good con nec tions

with peo ple in their life time and that they 

treat oth ers with and are them selves

treated with re spect.

So, maybe I’m not as far re moved from 

what my daugh ter is going through so cially 

and what she’ll face in the fu ture.  When

do we stop try ing to fit in and get along

with peo ple?  Never, I guess.  Whether we 

are six and tying to fit in at school or

we’re a mid dle aged par ent try ing to get

along with fam ily, friends, co-work ers and

the par ents of our chil dren’s friends, there 

are many par al lels and chal lenges.  Which

re minds me.  I’ll have to ask my grand fa --

ther to teach my kids and me how to play

bridge.  You never know when it might

come in handy.

Originally published in Relational Child & Youth

Care Practice, Volume 19, Issue 4, Winter

2006
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Introduction 

Oak Hill Boys Ranch was es tab lished in

1961 in Al berta, Can ada. It serves as a

highly com pre hen sive res i den tial treat --

ment cen ter for 11- 16 year old male

youth. Young per sons who are re ferred to 

Oak Hill Boys Ranch re quire res i den tial

treat ment ser vices for prob lems as so ci --

ated with trauma re lated to ne glect and/or 

phys i cal, emotional and sexual abuse.

Oak Hill Boys Ranch de cided to em --

bark on an ini tia tive to re duce 

the use of re stric tive

pro ce dures, pri mar ily phys i --

cal in ter ven tions. Phys i cal

re straint and phys i cal in ter --

ven tion are terms often

used in ter change ably;

how ever they have very

dif fer ent mean ings.

Phys i cal re straint re --

fers to a spe cific act

of phys i cally hold ing

an other per son, re strict --

ing and lim it ing their move ment to

pre vent harm to them selves or oth ers.

Phys i cal in ter ven tion in cludes all di rect

con tact with the young per son with the

in ten tion of cre at ing safety. For ex am ple,

phys i cal in ter ven tion in cludes phys i cal re --

straint as well as less in tru sive

in ter ven tions such as guid ing a young per --

son from one place to an other (escorts)

or escaping from the grasp of a young

person (personal safety).

Often the de vel op ment and im ple men --

ta tion of ini tia tives which lead to

changes in or gani sa tional pol icy and

prac tice are a re sult of

se ri ous cri sis. The

changes at Oak Hills

were put into place

due to the se ri ous in --

jury of a young per son

and also due to a ques tion --

ing about the ther a peu tic

ef fects of re straint prac tice. This 

paper is drawn from a larger re --
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port and com pre hen sive lit er a ture re view

con cern ing the use of re straint. It out lines

some of the data col lected at Oak Hills

con cern ing the use of re straint and

presents a model for changing practice.

Therapeutic effects of restraint

practice 

The ma jor ity of ac a dem ics, man ag ers

and prac ti tio ners who are in volved in child 

pro tec tive ser vices would agree that im --

ple ment ing an or gani sa tional goal to

re duce the num ber of phys i cal in ter ven --

tions re quires lit tle jus ti fi ca tion.

Fur ther more, the use of phys i cal re straint

has been ques tioned on some of the fol --

low ing ther a peu tic grounds: 

• it has po ten tially harm ful con se quences 

to both staff and cli ents;

• it may re in force ag gres sive be hav ior as

a cop ing mech a nism; 

• it may hu mil i ate cli ents; 

• it may be coun ter-ther a peu tic for in di -

vid u als with an abuse his tory (Miller et

al., 2006).

We know that re straint can be very

trau matic not only for young peo ple and

staff who are in volved but also for youth

who may wit ness the act. Ac cord ing to re --

search (Hobbs et al., 1999; Fox, 2004),

trauma-spe cific re-en act ment may occur

when young per sons are placed in re --

straints. That is, they often re live

trau matic events from their past dur ing a

re straint. Per cep tions of in tim i da tion,

forced com pli ance or phys i cal dom i nance

by the young per son in volved mir ror the

les son they learnt while being abused

when youn ger. We often wit ness young

peo ple who be come in creas ingly fear ful,

angry and ag gres sive when re stric tive

tech niques are ap plied, stem ming from a

his tory of trauma. Given this, our goal was 

to pro vide young peo ple with an al ter na --

tive model of healthy ne go ti a tion,

therapeutic assistance and self-control.

In con trast to abused chil dren, Hodas

(2004) con cludes that young peo ple who

suf fer ne glect seem to have dif fi cul ties de --

cod ing and un der stand ing emo tions across 

the spec trum. Often, these young peo ple

ex pect con flict/con fron ta tion from every

so cial en coun ter which often leads them

to take an ag gres sive stance, or, al ter na --

tively, to with draw. These find ings

re in force the the ory that abused or ne --

glected young peo ple are more at tuned to 

anger, or what looks to them like anger, in

oth ers, bring ing about feel ings of trauma

from the re straint pro cess. Hodas (2004)

writes that – 

we need to appreciate the fact that,

even when implemented properly

and safely, restraint(s)à are

intrinsically traumatic and humiliating

to most children. Restraint, in

particular, has the capacity to

re-traumatise children, embitter

them, (and/or) undermine

therapeutic relationships (Hodas,

2004, p. 12).

In order to in ves ti gate fur ther the way

in which re straints were oc cur ring at Oak

Hills, it was de cided to mon i tor their fre --

quency over an eight-month pe riod. 

Frequency of restraints 

In re view ing the fre quency of re --

straints, with the time of day, for the

pe riod of April to No vem ber, 2006 there
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were some in ter est ing data points. The

three peak times of day when re straints

oc curred most fre quently were be tween

11:00 a.m. and 11:59 a.m.; 4: 00 pm and

5:59 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. and 9:59 p.m.

The first peak oc curred after the res i dents 

had been in school since 9:00 a.m., after

their last class in the morn ing. Given that

the ma jor ity of the res i dents have cog ni --

tive def i cits or a di ag no sis of ADHD,

hav ing been en gaged in class room ac tiv i --

ties for more than two hours, it would

make sense that there would be an

escalation in challenging behavior.

The sec ond and third peaks, where re --

straints occur more fre quently, ac count

for 61 per cent of the re straints in the

eight-month pe riod. Dur ing the sec ond

peak of the day, the res i dents have an

hour of free time which leads into the

sup per hour and clean up. Dur ing the

third peak of the day, the res i dents have

re turned from eve ning ac tiv ity and are

typ i cally hav ing show ers and get ting ready

for bed.

Al though there are likely a mul ti tude of 

fac tors that con trib ute to es ca la tion of

chal leng ing be hav iour which lead to re --

straints dur ing these times, there are two

com mon fea tures. First, there ap pears to

be lim ited struc tured ac tiv ity. The res i --

dents were en gaged in free play or were

being or gan ised in ways where they were

not all en gaged in an ac tiv ity. For ex am ple, 

only two res i dents were able to use the

show ers at one time and often other res i --

dents are left wait ing to com plete their

rou tines. Sec ondly, the res i dents were en --

gaged in ac tiv i ties in their res i dences.

Three of the res i dences have be tween

eight and twelve young peo ple. Group ing

these young peo ple with their var i ous

chal lenges into a sin gle en vi ron ment, and

who then have com pet ing in ter ests are

sure to contribute to escalating challenging 

behaviour.

The times when re straints oc curred

least often were dur ing struc tured or gan --

ised ac tiv i ties. These in cluded: 

• The first four hours of the morn ing

when the res i dents were just wak en ing 
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and get ting ready for school. They

were in school for two hours be fore

re straints showed sig nif i cant oc cur -

rence; 

• The hour be tween 2:00 p.m. and 3:00

p.m. when the res i dents were in volved 

in op tions like com put ers or in phys i cal 

ed u ca tion; 

• The hour be tween 7:00 p.m. and 8:00

p.m. when the res i dents were typ i cally

in volved in eve ning pro gram ming that

usu ally in volves high-en ergy rec re -

ational ac tiv i ties.

Future directions for practice at Oak

Hill

In re sponse to the data anal y sis, Oak

Hill Boys Ranch adopted a six-stage pro --

cess for ad min is tra tion and ap pli ca tion of

re straint re duc tion drawn from the work

of Haimowitz et al. (2006).

1. Lead er ship in or ga ni za tional change.

Haimowitz et al. (2006) sug gest that to be 

suc cess ful, ef forts to re duce re straints

must start at the level of the Ex ec u tive Di -

rec tor and other ex ec u tive staff. Lead ers

should take an ac tive and rou tinely vis i ble

role in an nounc ing and im ple ment ing a

plan to re duce the use of re straints. A key

com po nent of this strat egy must be the

as sur ance of the over sight of every re -

straint by the ex ec u tive staff, in clud ing

fre quent com mu ni ca tions in an ef fort to

change tra di tional staff prac tices. Fur ther -

more, an agency must cre ate an

en vi ron ment that is very sup port ive and

ap pre cia tive of its staff. Staff must be lieve

they are sup ported by man ag ers in their

jobs and un der stand they have a voice in

the pro cess (John son 2004).

2. The use of data to in form prac tice. 

Data should be col lected and used in a

non-pu ni tive man ner to fa cil i tate aware -

ness among staff mem bers as to how the

fa cil ity uses such in ter ven tions. The idea is 

to pro mote suc cesses and look at areas

where im prove ments are being made so

that staff mem bers can iden tify what is

work ing and build on those suc cesses.

Haimowitz et al. (2006) sug gest that fa cil -

ity data col lec tion should in clude the

fol low ing: rates of re straint (ep i sode and

du ra tion) per six-month pe riod, bro ken

down by unit and (cli ent) char ac ter is tics;

trends in re straint use, and com par i sons in 

rates and trends be tween our fa cil ity and

other ‘bench mark’ fa cil i ties. Carlson

(2004) sug gests track ing where, when and 

with whom re stric tive tech niques were

more likely to occur. Once trends are de -

ter mined, mod i fi ca tions to programme

struc ture dur ing these times may occur.

Fulmore (2004) adds the use of data to as -

cer tain sea sonal and tem po ral cy cles in

be hav iour man age ment and sub se quent

al lo ca tion of in creased re sources dur ing

the most needed times.

3. Staff de vel op ment.

Staff train ing is im per a tive. As Haimowitz

et al. (2006) state: 

Efforts to reduce restraints are most

successful in facilities where policy,

procedures and practices are based

on the principles of recovery and the

characteristics of trauma-informed

systems of care. This training should

integrate trauma-informed care, the

development of therapeutic

relationships, value clarification,
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cultural competence, the use of

language, individualised care planning

skills and the importance of the

inclusion of service users in their care

planning for restraint reduction

efforts (Haimowitz et al. 2006, p.26).

It is also sug gested that train ing on crit i cal

in ci dent re port writ ing is im ple mented.

Train ing on in ci dent re port ing should in -

clude def i ni tions re view, re port ing

guide lines and doc u men ta tion pro ce dures

to pro mote a con sis tent, re li able mea sure -

ment of in ci dents, as re ported by

com men ta tors such as O’Brien (2004). All

of the lit er a ture re viewed in di cated that it

is nec es sary to pro vide a train ing cur ric u -

lum that sup ports the re duc tion of

re straints. It is im per a tive to the suc cess of

any ini tia tive that train ing is com pre hen sive, 

not only fo cus ing on proper re straint tech -

niques but also on ther a peu tic cri sis

in ter ven tion (Colton, 2004). We re cog nise

that dur ing emer gency sit u a tions, re straint

may be come a nec es sary in ter ven tion to

pre vent harm. How ever, im ple ment ing safe 

in ter ven tions in a ther a peu tic man ner must

en sure that re straint is truly a last re sort,

used only in re sponse to im mi nent dan ger

to the child or oth ers, when less re stric tive

ther a peu tic in ter ven tions have failed. In

doing this we need to pro vide staff with the 

sup port and train ing to as sist them in car ry -

ing out their work in a man ner that informs 

them of what to do, not sim ply what not to 

do (Hart & Howell, 2004).

4. Use of Pre ven ta tive Tools. 

Haimowitz et al. (2006) out line the fol -

low ing tools as being nec es sary to pre vent 

and re duce re straints: 

1. Cli ent as sess ments to iden tify the risk

for vi o lence (in clud ing pre vi ous re straint

his tory); 

2. Cli ent as sess ments to iden tify med i cal

or psy cho log i cal risk fac tors; 

3. The de vel op ment, with cli ents, of

de-es ca la tion or cri sis in ter ven tion plans

which sup port the cli ent in learn ing

self-con trol and calm ing tech niques by

iden ti fy ing emo tional trig gers and en vi ron -

men tal stress ors that can lead to con flict

or lack of emo tional con trol. Colton

(2004) sup ports ap proaches where staff

mem bers iden tify with cli ents and in clude

be hav ioural strat e gies, the an te ced ents

and early warn ing signs of be hav ioural es -

ca la tion, and the use of cre ative

de-es ca la tion strat e gies such as chang ing

staff, using hu mour and pro vid ing choices.

Fulmore (2004) found the most fre quently 

used al ter na tive be hav iour man age ment

tech niques were time outs, re di rec tion,

self-calm ing and ver bal de-es ca la tion. In di -

vid ual be hav ioural programmes have been 

rec om mended through out the lit er a ture

with goals de signed to focus on re plac ing

the most dan ger ous and con cern ing be -

hav iours rather than at tempt ing to re place 

all in ter fer ing be hav iours;

4. Cre ative changes to the phys i cal en vi -

ron ment to make it more calm ing and

com fort able. Miller et al. (2006) sug gest

ex am in ing the ther a peu tic mi lieu to iden -

tify the trig gers of ag gres sion in the

en vi ron ment and the in tro duc tion of spe -

cific guide lines to re duce those trig gers;
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5. On go ing im ple men ta tion of daily, mean -

ing ful and en gag ing treat ment activities.

Colton (2004), adds that programmes

which have been suc cess ful in re duc ing

the use of re straints are typ i cally based on

em pow er ing cli ents û this is often re ferred 

to as strengths-based treat ment to take

re spon si bil ity for their be hav iours (in the

con text of the client's phys i cal, cog ni tive,

af fec tive and so cial de vel op ment and dis --

abil i ties), rather than im pos ing ex ter nal

con trol through pro gram ming re quire --

ments and staff in ter ac tions. For ex am ple,

this in cludes nor mal is ing rou tines and

maintaining safe, predictable en vi ron --

ments.

5. Sup port ing ad vo cacy in the res i den tial

treat ment set ting

In volv ing cli ents’ fam ily mem bers, child

ad vo cates, children’s ser vice’s work ers,

psy chol o gists, psy chi a trists, teach ers and

other mem bers of the young person’s

com mu nity in on go ing treat ment is sues

can have a pow er ful im pact as a pre ven -

tion strat egy to re duce the use of

re straint. The pres ence of these stake -

holders sends the mes sage that the young

per son is sup ported in their ef forts to uti -

lise al ter na tives to vi o lence and can serve

as an on go ing re minder of treat ment

goals. Colton (2004) high lights fac tors that 

can en hance com mu ni ca tion and in volve -

ment of stake holders. This in cludes

in form ing the stake holders of the

organisation's pol icy and when these in ter -

ven tions are used, in clud ing an ex pla na tion 

of why the in ter ven tion was nec es sary.

Staff in ter act with the cli ent to en sure

they are not iso lated dur ing the in ter ven --

tion and staff are re spon sive of the client's

need to in ter act and re in te grate back into

mi lieu after the in ter ven tion (Colton,

2004, p7). 

6. De brief ing tools 

Staff re quire sup port im me di ately fol low -

ing ep i sodes of cri sis and chal leng ing

be hav iour. Haimowitz et al.(2006) sug gest

that de brief ing ac tiv i ties be stand ard ised

through out a fa cil ity, and in te grated into

pol icy and pro ce dure. They iden tify two

dis tinct de brief ing ac tiv i ties. The first ac -

tiv ity should im me di ately fol low the event

and should be led by su per vi sor or other

se nior staff per son who was not in volved

in the event. The pur pose of this is to con -

firm safety of all in volved par ties, re view

doc u men ta tion, in ter view staff and oth ers

who were pres ent and as sist in re turn ing

the unit to the pre-cri sis mi lieu

(Haimowitz et al. 2006). Colton (2004),

notes that 

debriefing with the client helps the

client reconnect with staff, peers and

the milieu. It also provides an

opportunity to reflect on the

behaviours that led to the

intervention and to identify coping

strategies and behaviours that can be

used in the future ...(taking) into

consideration the individual's

maturation and ability to make use of

the process... also a need to process

the event with staff particularly

around their feelings, reactions and

safety, as well as examining the

situation to determine what worked

or didn't work (Colton, 2004, p.7). 
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The sec ond de brief ing ac tiv ity is more

for mal and should occur a few days later,

at tended by a pre de ter mined re view com --

mit tee which may con sist of the fa cil ity

ex ec u tive, psy chol o gist, su per vi sor and

other res i den tial staff mem ber. The pur --

pose of this meet ing is to look at root

causes, re view and ana lyse events, and

iden tify what can be changed to avoid an

event in the fu ture. It also helps to en sure

that, as much as pos si ble, trauma is mit i --

gated for all in volved par ties (Haimowitz

et al.,2006). The in clu sion of the cli ent's

per spec tive is crit i cal. The fa cil ity may ap --

point a staff ad vo cate to present the

young person's perspective.

Crisis management system and staff

training

Or gani sa tions have a re spon si bil ity not

only to pro vide the best ther a peu tic care

and ther a peu tic ser vices to young peo ple

and their fam i lies, but also to en sure that

prac ti tio ners have the best skills and sys --

tems in place to op ti mise safety and

ther a peu tic care. Or gani sa tional pol icy,

pro ce dure, and prac tice need to op ti mise

both cli ent and staff ing re sources to en --

sure there is the best cri sis man age ment

sys tem in place in order to work ef fec --

tively through cri ses that have the

po ten tial to re sult in phys i cal in ter ven --

tions. It is im por tant that res i den tial

treat ment programmes take a com pre --

hen sive ap proach to cri sis man age ment

through en sur ing staff are well qual i fied,

well trained in the best models available

and operate a consistent crisis

management system.

Conclusion 

This paper was drawn from a larger re --

port which has com mit ted Oak Hill Boys

Ranch to a com pre hen sive ini tia tive that

will re view and re vise pol icy, pro ce dure

and prac tice to mini mise the uti li za tion

and ap pli ca tion of re straint within our res --

i den tial cen tre. In this paper, we have

pre sented def i ni tions of phys i cal re straint

and phys i cal in ter ven tion, our ra tio nale for 

re straint re duc tion, a brief anal y sis of

phys i cal re straint prac tices, and a pro cess

for the im ple men ta tion of new pol icy, pro --

ce dure and prac tices to sup port better

cri sis man age ment. It is hoped that by

shar ing our ex pe ri ences, some of the valu --

able les sons we learned in our review may 

be of assistance in the wider child and

youth care field.
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S
um mer is ap proach ing, at least in the 

north ern hemi sphere.  That means

chil dren will have lots of free time,

and CYC’s will have lots of time to fill with 

their chil dren.  That can be a chal lenge. It

can also be a great op por tu nity.

Most of the chil dren with whom I’ve

worked over the years have been im pov --

er ished.  Sure, they came from

back grounds where their fam i lies and the

peo ple they knew did n’t have much

money. But the real prob lem was the pov --

erty of their ex pe ri ences.  Whether they

came from rural areas, small towns, or big 

cit ies, many never ven tured far from their

homes or neigh bor hoods.  In some cit ies,

it is dan ger ous for kids to wan der into a

dif fer ent neigh bor hood.  They’ve never

been to mu se ums, or his tor i cal sites, to a

col lege or uni ver sity, to a  pro fes sional or

col le giate sport ing event, or a zoo.  Rural

chil dren may have never been to the big

city nor big city chil dren to the coun try. 

Many have never seen an air plane up close 

or been in a large of fice build ing.  For

many, their role mod els are la bor ers and

house keep ers, or worse, un em ployed or

drug deal ers.  

It only be comes worse once they enter 

State cus tody.  Many of these chil dren

rarely leave their in sti tu tions, un less it is to 

move to an other. 

This im pov er ish ment af fects al most

every as pect of their lives.  It lim its their

ed u ca tion.  There’s no place in their brains

for the things they are sup posed to be

learn ing in school–noth ing with which they

can as so ci ate so many of the things we take 

for granted.  It takes a truly gifted teacher

to cre ate an ap pre ci a tion for the cour age

and vi sion of an ex plorer for chil dren who

have never seen the ocean or the wil der --

ness, snow or a moun tain.  Or an

ap pre ci a tion of other cul tures for chil dren

who have ex pe ri enced none but their own.  

Their im pov er ish ment lim its their vi sion,

their goals, their hopes, their dreams. 

When they look to fa mous ath letes or en --

ter tain ers, they may lose all hope when

they begin to sus pect that such lofty at tain --

ments are be yond their reach.

Sum mer can be the time to begin to

change all that, whether work ing with

chil dren in a com mu nity or chil dren in a

res i den tial pro gram.

Using Relationships

We all know that the re la tion ships be --
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tween staff and chil dren are so im por tant.  

But how about other re la tion ships?  What

other re la tion ships do the staff have? 

From fam ily, high school, col lege, other

jobs, friends, lei sure ac tiv i ties, church, so --

cial or ga ni za tions, in ter ests and hob bies,

per haps music, the ater, dance, camp ing,

and so many other things.  More, staff

who are great at de vel op ing re la tion ships

can de velop re la tion ships with new re --

sources–con tacts at busi nesses, mil i tary

bases, gov ern ment agen cies...These re la --

tion ships can pro vide in valu able re sources

for ex pand ing the ex pe ri ences of  chil dren 

who are experientially im pov er ished.  

A Great Program

The most suc cess ful pro gram I’ve seen

was in a group home for 12 boys.  They

began plan ning for the ten weeks of sum --

mer about two months be fore school was

out.  Each staff chose a for eign coun try in

which they had some in ter est, per haps be --

cause of their own cul ture, per haps

be cause they had spent some time there,

per haps be cause they wanted to visit, per --

haps be cause they had a re la tion ship with

some one from that coun try.  The coun try

pro vided a theme for one week of the

sum mer for which the staff took re spon si --

bil ity for plan ning some of the ac tiv i ties. 

Ac tiv i ties in cluded such things as en ter --

tain ing mov ies that pro vided some in sight

into the coun try and it’s peo ple, music

from the coun try, a pre sen ta tion (ei ther

by the staff or a guest speaker the staff in --

vited) about the coun try’s peo ple or some 

as pect of the coun try, it’s his tory and im --

por tance, per haps vis its to local places for

pre sen ta tions, (e.g., an Ital ian cul tural or --

ga ni za tion or church, a Viet nam ese

church, a mu seum), learn ing a few words

and phrases from the lan guage, learn ing a

song or two, and most es pe cially, the staff

pre pared and served a spe cial meal based

on the cui sine of the coun try.

Un less a spe cial ac tiv ity was sched uled, 

and there were many, morn ings were usu --

ally de voted to phys i cal fit ness–run ning

and other fit ness ac tiv i ties at a local track,

some coach ing on skills in var i ous sports,

swim ming, and ath letic and other rec re --

ational com pe ti tions.  Com pe ti tions were

se lected and de signed ac cord ing to the

strengths and tal ents of in di vid ual boys, so

that by the end of the sum mer, each boy

had won at least one event prior to the

end of sum mer awards ban quet for the

boys, their fam i lies, and guests, where

boys planned and pro vided en ter tain ment

and re ceived their awards.

Spe cial ac tiv i ties in cluded lots of

tours–local busi nesses, TV and radio sta --

tions, the news pa per, a dairy, po lice head

quar ters, a court, city coun cil meet ing, the 

state capitol and leg is la ture (pol i ti cians can 

be most at ten tive–these boys know peo --

ple who vote and are fu ture vot ers),

col lege and uni ver sity cam puses, the Jap a --

nese and oc ca sional other con sul ates, a

nearby Air Force base in the next state,

the local na tional guard fa cil ity, the air --

port...there were many more.  Staff would 

pre pare the boys for each visit, giv ing

them some idea of what to ex pect and

coach ing them on what would be ex --

pected of them, in clud ing dress.  They

also made sure that peo ple at the site

were pre pared for the visit.

Per haps the most sur pris ing thing for

me was what these vis its did for the boys’

self-es teem.  Be cause they were coached
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to pres ent them selves well, they were al --

ways well re ceived and treated po litely

and with re spect by adults–a bit of a new

ex pe ri ence for many of them.  Be cause

they were in ter ested, they asked sur pris --

ingly rel e vant and in tel li gent ques tions. 

The most in ter est ing ques tions and an --

swers often had to do with what it was

like to grow up in an other cul ture, dat ing,

and re la tion ships be tween the sexes.  The 

boys re ceived com pli ments on many oc ca --

sions–these boys were not used to

re ceiv ing gen u ine com pli ments from

adults who were not pa tron iz ing them. 

On sev eral oc ca sions, peo ple sent  let ters

to the group home com pli ment ing the

boys on their de port ment and de meanor

and in vit ing them to re turn–these boys

were ab so lutely not used to get ting any --

thing pos i tive writ ten about them.  Rather, 

they were very used to get ting re ports

writ ten about their prob lems.  When

those let ters were read to them and then

posted on the bul le tin board, well, it just

made ev ery one’s day. 

The pro gram also had sev eral camp ing

trips.  Staff would take half the boys to an

out-of-state Na tional Park one week end

while the other boys went on passes.  The 

fol low ing week end, they switched.  The

final week of the sum mer, the agency

rented a cabin in a state park in a neigh --

bor ing state.  Ad min is tra tive staff and

su per vi sors did all the cook ing, cleanup,

and chores, so that it was proper va ca tion

for the boys and the staff.  There were no

chores, bed times, wake ups, rules, con se --

quences, or any thing else, ex cept for one

or two that had to do with safety, es pe --

cially around the water.  There was only

free time, ac tiv i ties, and fi nal iz ing prep a ra --

tions for the awards ban quet upon re turn

to the group home, after which the boys

got an ex tended pass be fore school re --

sumed.

Some Comments

The first year for this sum mer pro --

gram, one of the staff ar ranged the visit at

the Jap a nese Con sul ate through a per sonal 

con tact.  (This was the stim u lus that got

ev ery one in ter ested in using for eign coun --

tries as a weekly theme.)  The boys

learned the Jap a nese Na tional An them in

prep a ra tion for their visit, in Jap a nese. 

When they sang it, it was a hit.  The trip to 

the con sul ate was one of the high lights of

the sum mer.  The staff who ar ranged the

trip left be fore the next sum mer, so the

su per vi sor called to sched ule the visit for

the next sum mer.  The rep re sen ta tive ex --

plained that the con sul ate was there to

serve Jap a nese cit i zens in Amer ica, not

Amer i cans.  But for the group home, they

would gladly make an ex cep tion.  That

year, the visit was held at the home of the

Con sul Gen eral of Japan, a rather large

and beau ti fully ap pointed home in a pres --

tige res i den tial neigh bor hood..  (The

ac tual con sul ate was just a small suite of

of fices in a down town of fice build ing.)

Oc ca sional tours were also held dur ing

the school year.  One such tour at Christ --

mas time was of a large in sur ance

com pany that owned and com pletely oc --

cu pied a large high rise of fice build ing. 

Upon ar rival, the com pany choir was sing --

ing sea sonal songs in the lobby.  Then the

boys were whisked on ex press el e va tors

to the top floor where the ex ec u tive of --

fice suites were lo cated.  The view was

fab u lous.  Few of the boys, if any, had ever 
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been above the sec ond floor any where. 

This made the visit spe cial and re ally got

their at ten tion, but there was more to

come.  Next the boys were taken to the

mul ti me dia cen ter, an fully equipped au di --

to rium with a stage and pro jec tion booth

where they trained em ploy ees and did

pre sen ta tions to cus tom ers.  They had a

pro jec tion ist, a sound per son, and all kinds 

of equip ment.  Next the boys went to the

fully equipped fit ness cen ter where two

phys i cal fit ness train ers were em ployed

for their per son nel.  Then to the se cu rity

sta tion, and fi nally to the caf e te ria for a

nice lunch.  In this one visit, boys got to

see a va ri ety of peo ple with all lev els of

ed u ca tion–high school, trade school, col --

lege and be yond–sec re tar ies,

re cep tion ists, clerks, book keep ers, ac --

coun tants, se cu rity peo ple, phys i cal ed.

staff, a pro jec tion ist, jan i tors, food ser vice

peo ple, sales per son nel, pub lic re la tions

pro fes sion als, ad ver tis ing peo ple, and ex --

ec u tives, all work ing to gether.  Quite a

dif fer ence from the group home.  Quite a

dif fer ence from their homes and neigh --

bor hoods.  Quite a dif fer ence from their

schools.  It ex panded their ho ri zons, their

vi sion.

The su per vi sor who cre ated this pro --

gram later used a sim i lar ap proach in a

com mu nity-based  mentoring pro gram for 

girls.  In ad di tion to var i ous vis its such as

those above, vol un teers had groups of

girls to their homes for din ner, and a na --

tional fund ing source spon sored groups of

the girls to fly (!) to other sim i lar

mentoring pro grams in the coun try (the

US) for vis its to ex change ex pe ri ences, vi --

sions, and ideas.  

Such ac tiv i ties em power im pov er ished

chil dren, ex pand ing their ho ri zons.  They

fa cil i tate their ed u ca tion, en hanc ing their

vi sion, their mo ti va tion, their dreams, and

their self-es teem and self-con fi dence. 

They pro vide much food for con ver sa tions 

and dis cus sions both with staff and among

the chil dren.  Shared ex pe ri ences and dis --

cus sions are a great way to de velop and

en hance re la tion ships.  There is no down --

side. 

All of these ac tiv i ties re quire vi sion and

ini tia tive on the part of staff and su per vi --

sors, along with a com mit ment from

man age ment and ad min is tra tion, in clud ing

sup port to pro vide the staff with the time

and op por tu nity to make the ar range --

ments.  A few re quire fi nan cial re sources,

but most re quire lit tle more than the time

and ef fort to make the con tacts and ar --

range ments and co or di nate the sched ule.
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I
 know many peo ple who have been

work ing for close to half a cen tury in

the field of child and youth care. I

started a lit tle over 30 years ago. When

my ca reer in child and youth care reaches

half a cen tury, per haps I’ll rec og nize that it 

is, or was, a ca reer. I’ve al ways thought of

ca reers as “planned,” you start with vo ca --

tional ap ti tude test ing in high school to see 

what you are best suited for and then you

take train ing to “be come” a mem ber of

that vo ca tion. I did n’t re ally “plan” to be in 

child and youth care, it just hap pened. I

think it is a marker of the professionaliz-

ation of the field that young peo ple now

plan for a ca reer in child and youth care.

They have op tions for train ing and ed u ca --

tion; col lege or uni ver sity? major or

minor? They have var ied set tings that they 

can work in: Res i den tial? School class --

room? Hos pi tal? Street Out reach? There

are “ca reer lad ders” that in clude su per vi --

sory, man age ment, and teach ing po si tions. 

I won der about how these op tions and

the ca pac ity to be more planned will af fect 

our fu ture work as a pro fes sion.

While I have never re ally “planned” my

ca reer, I do dream a lit tle to test out

which path I might take next. I also like to

imag ine where the field will be and en --

cour age oth ers to dream a lit tle or a lot

about their con tri bu tions to the field. I re --

cently asked a group of first year stu dents, 

just en ter ing the field, to imag ine what

they might be doing in 30 years and what

dif fer ence they would make to the life of a 

child. These are stu dents who planned for

a uni ver sity ed u ca tion in child and youth

care, and worked hard to get ac cepted

into uni ver sity. They spent the term, their

first term in a pro gram that would di rect

the rest of their ca reer, lis ten- ing to the

op tions avail able in child and youth care

prac tice, re view ing the vi sions of oth ers,

and lis ten ing to the (some times harsh) re --

al ity of what work ing in pro fes sional child

and youth care is about. I was re ally cu ri --

ous: What were their dreams? What

would they be doing when they reached

the age that I am now? How did they

“identify” with child and youth care?

There are themes that run through out

the dreams of these stu dents. While they

still have sev eral more years of learn ing

left be fore they can of fi cially begin to ac --

com plish those dreams many have al ready 

begun this jour ney, some with their own

chil dren and some with chil dren in their

com mu ni ties. All of them hoped and

planned to con nect with at least one

youth and to make a dif fer ence in the life

of that youth. I some times imag ine for a

mo ment that I went a dif fer ent di rec tion

in my life; per haps more tech ni cal like ap --

plied math e mat ics or more phys i cal like

sports and rec re ation. What do dreams

look like in those fields? Win ning a gold

medal or coach ing a young per son to that
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Dream a Little, Dream a Lot
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win? De vel op ing a new tech nique for

Tiger Woods to im prove his golf swing?

De fin ing a new ap proach to re duc ing fi --

nan cial risk in dif fi cult eco nomic times?

Using sta tis ti cal ap pli ca tions to track and

pre vent the spread of the lat est in flu enza?

I’m not sure that these imag ined ac com --

plish ments would have the same sense of

sat is fac tion as “mak ing a dif fer ence” in the 

life of at least one youth. As vague as that

dream seems ini tially, stu dents were able

to bring it to life and ex press the depth of

pas sion that is pres ent in the people that

work in this field (and they haven’t even

started yet!).

My great est pas sion right now is to be a

youth pro ba tion of fi cer. I hope to make a

con tri bu tion to young peo ple’s lives that

gives them hope and re as sures them that

while they might have made the wrong de --

ci sions it is not too late to make a 360

de gree turn around. (Kirdeen Matthews, 30)

I am ab so lutely con vinced that in thirty

years I will be a child and youth care

worker be cause this ca reer en ters into my 

heart. I love it and I want to de vote my

next thirty years of my life con trib ut ing to

this field. I see my self as a youth worker

or coun cil lor de voted to help ing chil dren

of im mi grant fam i lies pass through the

tran si tion from their old coun try to a new

one. (Radostina Ivanova, 19)

I want to be the per son that a child one 

day looks back on when they are all

grown up and thinks “she was the one

who made a dif fer ence.” My aim is to

show kids that no mat ter what, they are

spe cial and can do great things when they

put their mind to it. I be lieve that the

heart of the child and youth worker is car --

ing. (Jenn Gettel, 19)

I hope to chal lenge those around me to 

take the time to dis cover what they are

pas sion ate about and not be afraid of fail --

ure. (Danielle Grumley, 21)

There was a sense of car ing, ded i ca tion 

and ser vice to youth that ran through out

the vi sions that stu dents de vel oped. The

idea that we need to give back some thing

to the youth com mu nity and to help youth 

un der stand the im por tance of giv ing back

was ev i dent in their dreams. This con cept

of ser vice and help ing young peo ple at risk 

or in trou ble to de velop a com mit ment to

ser vice to oth ers is one that has formed a

basis for many youth work pro grams.

Brendtro, Brokenleg, & Van Bockern

(2002) de scribe the im por tance of gen er --

os ity to chil dren’s growth and

de vel op ment. Stu dents were dream ing

about help ing youth to change their hurt --

ing be hav iours and teach ing youth the

im por tance of giv ing back to oth ers. Many 

stu dents were them selves giv ing back and

en cour ag ing fel low stu dents to join them

in the service work that they were doing.

So I guess I’m here in my com mu nity as 

the youth men tor to make sure that chil --

dren are not left out be cause of fam ily

cir cum stance. Using ev ery thing I’ve

learned I want to bring youth to gether,

bridge any gaps, and give them the op por --

tu ni ties that were in ac ces si ble to me

when I was youn ger. (Yousuf Ismail, 18)

To be able to cre ate an en vi ron ment

where they know they are loved and

cared for, and chal lenge them to use what

they learn to im pact oth ers. (Danielle

Grumley, 21)

Al though I will have helped a lot of

youth in the same pre dic a ment, this par --

tic u lar youth came back a year later and
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started vol un teer ing his time at my prac --

tice. I then gave him a schol ar ship to

at tend uni ver sity and he is now a CYC

worker him self. (April Iuliano, 18)

Stu dents have a grow ing aware ness of

the role of po lit i cal ad vo cacy and how it

can con trib ute to pro grams and ser vices

for youth. As child and youth care prac ti --

tio ners we spend time and en ergy on

equal iz ing power and en gag ing youth to

work along side them. It takes a dif fer ent

set of knowl edge and skills to iden tify the

pol i ti cians and the fund ing sources where

money and power can con trib ute to

changes that will im pact a greater num ber

of youth. They dreamed about being able

to do this.

As our coun try ex pe ri ences fi nan cial

woes, I would like to in volve my self in

more po lit i cal mat ters con cern ing child

and youth care. To speak up for our pro --

fes sion and en sure that money is evenly

dis trib uted and that all com mu ni ties (es --

pe cially those in north ern On tario, First

Na tions re serves etc.) see the ben e fits

from those funds. (Robyn Ken nedy, 21)

Lis ten ing to the news and be com ing

more aware of my sur round ings these

past few years has made me re al ize that

this world is not an easy place and a lot of

the time it is not a fair place. I want to be

the per son who cre ates a fair chance for

kids who don’t get one from the be gin --

ning. (Jenn Gettel, 19)

The dreams of these first year stu dents 

re flect the glob al iza tion of our world.

They un der stand the pov erty and dif fi cult

so cial con di tions pres ent in their own

com mu ni ties. They have a sense of the

needs of youth from other coun tries as

well as the needs of youth and fam i lies in

iso lated com mu ni ties in our own coun try.

They want to change the con di tions that

First Na tions chil dren and fam i lies ex pe ri --

ence and better meet the needs of

im mi grants and ref u gees. In creas ingly I

meet stu dents with per sonal ex pe ri ence;

they come from coun tries at war, from

com mu ni ties and coun tries where the

rights of chil dren are vi o lated daily, they

have a cu ri os ity about dif fer ence, and a

com mit ment to work ing with and un der --

stand ing many dif fer ent cul tures and

his to ries as a basis for ensuring all

children’s rights are protected.

My cur rent work at the First Na tions

daycare is to de sign and il lus trate lan guage 

books with an Ojibwa lan guage teacher. I

hope this is the be gin ning of a cur ric u lum

that sup ports the re newal of na tive lan --

guage and cul ture in the class room. I

be lieve that my hope, care giv ing and abil --

ity to teach through the years will

con trib ute to a child em brac ing their lan --

guage, cul ture and his tory. (Ra chel Smith,

26)

One of my great est pri or i ties is to fight

for the chil dren in Ghana, a coun try in West

Af rica where I hail form. Grow ing up as a

child in my coun try of birth was a treach er --

ous ex pe ri ence. It’s my dream to form an

or ga ni za tion to fight for chil dren’s rights and

to make chil dren a pri or ity in all as pects of

their pol icy mak ing. I’d like to con vince the

gov ern ment of Ghana to cre ate a sep a rate

Min is try for Child and Youth Af fairs like Can --

ada so that chil dren have man dated ser vices

in clud ing child rights, pro tec tion and youth

jus tice ser vices. (Nana Asiedu, 26)

Since I’m a first gen er a tion Ca na dian

from a war-torn coun try in Af rica there

were large bar ri ers my par ents had to
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over come and sac ri fices I had to make. I’m

sure now that this is my path for life. I want 

to en gage youth in how to deal with those

bar ri ers and hur dles. (Yousuf Ismail, 18)

I will have trav eled to sev eral parts of

the world, work ing in dif fer ent cul tures

and with dif fer ent pur poses. Re gard less of

what I am doing or where I am at; I hope

to still be pas sion ate about the work I am

in. (Danielle Grumley)

As with most child and youth care cur --

ric u lum stu dents learn that SELF is core to 

the prac tice of child and youth care. Their

dreams re flect this core value of the field.

They have se ri ously un der taken a jour ney

of self dis cov ery and un der stand ing, with

the knowl edge that as they come to know 

them selves they will help chil dren, youth,

fam i lies, and com mu ni ties cre ate a safer

more re spect ful world. The lit tle dreams

and big dreams all come down to one

thing — pas sion for con nect ing with a

youth and mak ing a dif fer ence in his or her 

life. They see them selves in 30 years —

not much dif fer ent from my self — still

pas sion ate about the work they do and

pas sion ate about chil dren and youth. I see

them as more pre pared to start that jour --

ney and carry that pas sion be yond just one 

youth — to many, some of whom they

may never meet.
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O
ne as pect that helped to

con trib ute to my de ter mi na --

tion and com mit ment to

see ing the ful fill ment of my dream

was my un der stand ing of the im por --

tance of self. Be cause I learnt from

the very onset of my ca reer to value

my self, take care of my self and to be

in tu itive to my needs, feel ings and de --

sires as well as those of oth ers, I

knew that I could not give up on

some thing that was so im por tant to

me. Also, from my train ing I learnt the 

im por tance of self care which al lowed 

me to sur vive some of the more chal --

leng ing mo ments of my ca reer. The

hard work, stress and all the trou bles

I have had to face over the years have

been com pletely worth it and I would

very gladly go through them all again

in order to have the same out come.

The only thing that mat ters to me is

that I helped young peo ple. If I was

able to give one young per son hope

and help them to turn a neg a tive cir --

cum stance or ex pe ri ence in their life

into some thing better, then that is the 

most im por tant thing. As I begin to

look to wards re tire ment, I re al ize that 

my life has been and con tin ues to be a 

jour ney of dis cov ery. My great est suc --

cess has not come from a po si tion or

title but rather sim ply from self dis --

cov ery and aware ness and being able

to help oth ers do the same. My life

has de vel oped from a very av er age

life to one that is any thing but av er --

age. My life has made an im pact.

(Katie Cro sier, 22)
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P
rior to a Fam ily Group De ci sion

Mak ing (FGDM) con fer ence, a fa cil i --

ta tor en gages ex tended fam ily

mem bers and friends, ask ing them to at --

tend the con fer ence. At the con fer ence,

pro fes sion als share in for ma tion with the

fam ily group about the case. Then fam ily

and friends meet by them selves, with out

pro fes sion als pres ent, to make de ci sions

re gard ing the case. Sub se quently, pro fes --

sion als and fam ily en sure that the plan

meets safety and legal con cerns. Post con --

fer ence, pro fes sion als mon i tor and re view 

the plan’s prog ress. 

Alyssa (not her real name), 18, made

some un for tu nate choices over the last

few years, some with legal con se quences.

But her sit u a tion im proved re cently,

thanks to a Fam ily Group De ci sion Mak ing 

con fer ence fa cil i tated by the Com mu nity

Ser vice Foun da tion in Penn syl va nia, a

dem on stra tion pro gram of the In ter na --

tional In sti tute for Restorative Practices

(IIRP). 

On pro ba tion and un able to func tion in

school, Alyssa was in and out of al ter na tive 

pro grams, youth de ten tion fa cil i ties and

group homes. By in volv ing Alyssa’s fam ily

and friends and tap ping into their col lec --

tive feel ings of re spon si bil ity and con cern,

FGDM en cour aged her to com mit to pos i --

tive changes in her life. 
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A Family Plan forged out of 
Commitment and Love

Lynn M. Welden

Family Group Decision Making (also known as Family Group Conferenc ing) is a process that

brings together extended family networks-aunts, uncles, grandparents, neighbors, and friends-to

make important decisions that might otherwise be made by professionals. 



Bucks County Ju ve nile Pro ba tion Su --

per vi sor Dean Hiestand brought Alyssa to

the at ten tion of CSF’s Conferencing Pro --

gram, think ing that she and her fam ily

were ideal can di dates for an FGDM con --

fer ence. Laura Rush, conferencing

pro gram co or di na tor, and Jolene Head,

conferencing staff mem ber, agreed. Alyssa

was very en thu si as tic about the idea of a

“fam ily meet ing,” as were her mother and 

fa ther. With ju ve nile court con cur ring, the

FGDM process began. 

Twenty peo ple at tended Alyssa’s

FGDM con fer ence, in vited by Alyssa and

her par ents. Head, the FGDM’s main fa cil --

i ta tor, ob served, “This fam ily wanted to

do this. They owned it and wanted it to

hap pen. The more com mit ted peo ple at

the FGDM, the greater the re sources and

num ber of ideas generated.” 

When the fam ily group met, Rush,

Head, and Hiestand were pres ent. “The

pro fes sion als had been in vited to this part

of the meet ing. They wanted us to be a

part of their start ing prayer,” noted Head. 

Ev ery one stood and held hands for the

prayer, led by Alyssa’s mother, who then

read let ters from friends of fer ing her

daugh ter work. Hiestand pro vided in for --

ma tion and an swered ques tions. Alyssa

jumped in to share her own feel ings, take

re spon si bil ity for her past be hav ior, apol o --

gize to her par ents and ask for give ness

from oth ers she had hurt. At this point,

Rush, Head and Hiestand left the room so

the fam ily could get to the heart of the

mat ter: where Alyssa would live and get

an education. 

Two and a half hours later, the pro fes --

sion als were asked to re join the group.

The fam ily had come up with a plan for

Alyssa, out lin ing so lu tions for her liv ing sit --

u a tion, ed u ca tion and work re quire ments, 

and legal ob li ga tions, and stress ing rec on --

cil i a tion with fam ily, church, and

com mu nity. The group planned to meet

each month to re view Alyssa’s prog ress

and to cir cu late a re port to keep ev ery one 

in formed. This FGDM was an ac knowl --

edged suc cess, with ev ery one proud of

having had a voice in the process. 

The FGDM par tic i pants are de ter --

mined that Alyssa will fol low the plans

they de vised, be cause they were di rectly

in volved in de vel op ing them. “We all

know she can not deal with every point

right away,” said Alyssa’s aunt. “But we

are happy and hope ful that this con fer ence 

has en cour aged her to take these steps.” 

Alyssa now re al izes that ev ery body

who was at the FGDM that night loves

her. They had met to help her ex am ine

her mis steps and to con trib ute con struc --

tive ideas for her future. 

Hiestand pre sented the fam ily’s plan

for Alyssa to the ju ve nile court judge, who 

ac cepted it. Alyssa is now at tend ing a local 

high school and is tak ing cos me tol ogy

courses. “No one has a crys tal ball,” said

Hiestand. “But if the fam ily sticks to the

plan, I think Alyssa will be fine.”

From: Reclaiming Children and Youth.

Vol.17 No.2, pp52-53
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T
he idea is sim ple, but the ef fect is

pro found. Bring to gether Is raeli

and Arab teen ag ers, aged thir teen

to six teen — o1d enough to un der stand 

the Arab-Is raeli con flict, but young enough 

to be open to new ideas about the sit u a --

tion — at a sum mer camp in Maine where 

they will live, work, eat, and play side by

side for three-and-a-half weeks while

learn ing about con flict res o lu tion. Cer --

tainly it sounds ide al is tic, and many

so-called ex perts and vet er ans of the re --

gion might even con sider it lu di crous.

How ever, since 1993, be fore the Is raeli-

Pal es tin ian Dec la ra tion of Prin ci ples were

even signed, this for mula has worked and

has grad u ated over 1,000 Arab and Is raeli

peace mak ers, who re turn home seek ing

to de velop the re la tion ships and friend --

ships they have es tab lished at camp. 
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Planting Seeds of Peace with 
Arab and Israeli Youth 
Adam Shapiro 

Seeds of Peace brings Arab and Israeli teenagers together at a summer camp in the United

States to embark on the process of making peace between their peoples. 

Is raeli and Arab camp ers join each other at Fri day re li gious ser vices



Why This Program Has Worked 

Seeds of Peace is based on the prem ise 

that real peace is made be tween peo ples,

not be tween gov ern ments. While pol i ti --

cians and lead ers may sign peace trea ties

and en gage in ne go ti a tions, the re spon si --

bil ity of es tab lish ing real, en dur ing peace

will ul ti mately fall upon the shoul ders of

or di nary cit i zens. Even when trea ties are

signed, the pro pa ganda and rhet o ric from

the era of con flict often lin gers and con tin --

ues to be re in forced in the pop u lar cul ture 

and ed u ca tional ma te ri als of those coun --

tries. For real peace to be es tab lished, a

cul ture and en vi ron ment con du cive to

peace must be es tab lished and nur tured.

As long as the “enemy” is de hu man ized

and con sid ered as the “other,” such an

environment cannot be developed. 

Seeds of Peace thus be gins where

peace trea ties end-it takes a proactive role 

in putt ing a human face on the “enemy”

by bring ing to gether teen ag ers from na --

tions at war and al lows them the phys i cal,

psy cho log i cal, and emo tional space to

meet each other away from the vi o lence

of the re gion. At a sum mer camp in

Otisfield, Maine, along the shores of Pleas --

ant Lake, these Is raeli, Pal es tin ian,

Jor da nian, Egyp tian, Mo roc can, Tu ni sian,

Qatari, and Amer i can teen ag ers first meet 

each other on com mon, neu tral ground

and begin the pro cess of hu man iza tion.

That is, they begin to see the “other” as

human be ings, and not as ter ror ists or as

sol diers-ste reo types that they are raised

with and that are con stantly reinforced in

the media and in schools. 

At Seeds of Peace camp, the Arab and

Is raeli teen ag ers are en cour aged to think

and act as in di vid u als and are told that

they rep re sent only them selves in the

con flict res o lu tion ses sions and in life. This 

em pha sis on in di vid u al ity ini tially al lows

the par tic i pants to feel com fort able dis --

cuss ing and shar ing their feel ings about the 

con flict. In stead of rep re sent ing a na tional

or re li gious en tity, the camp ers speak only 

for them selves and are free to ex plore

their own feel ings and those of their new

campmates. Thus the first step to ward

rec og niz ing the “other” as an in di vid ual is

understanding oneself as an individual

human being. 

A Safe, Neutral, Supportive

Environment 

How ever, Seeds of Peace seeks to es --

tab lish more than re la tions be tween

in di vid u als; rather it seeks to build a com --

mu nity based on the prin ci ples of trust,

co op er a tion, tol er ance, re spect, and un --

der stand ing. The first con di tion for

cre at ing such a com mu nity where peace

can be taught is re lo ca tion from the re gion 

of hos til ity and from the daily ex po sure to

ex ter nal threat. The camp be comes a safe

haven for these teen ag ers dur ing the

three-and-a-half-week trans form ing ex pe --

ri ence. The camp ers from dif fer ent

na tions are bunkmates, peers in the con --

flict res o lu tion ses sions, and team mates

on the play ing fields. At all times at the

camp, the im por tance of the com mu nity

and the sharing of experience is

emphasized and demonstrated. 

There fore, it is vi tally im por tant that

when both sides ar rive at camp, they are

put in a set ting con du cive to ac cept ing one 

an other as equals. Es tab lish ing a safe, neu --

tral, and sup port ive en vi ron ment is cen tral 

to the Seeds of Peace mis sion. The rules
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of the camp, which are de signed to en sure 

re spect for ev ery one, are clar i fied the first 

day. To as sure that ev ery one is on the

same play ing field, Eng lish is re quired as

the lan guage of the camp, even when a

group of Is rae lis or Arabs is to gether with

no mem ber of an other del e ga tion pres ent. 

By re quir ing the use of this neu tral lan --

guage, Seeds of Peace es tab lishes a means

of com mu ni ca tion that does not favor a

par tic u lar group. The use of He brew or

Arabic can un der mine the trust be tween

del e ga tions when those who do not speak 

that lan guage believe (even incorrectly)

that secrets are being kept. 

Simple Human Relationships 

Through out the camp, the Arab and Is --

raeli camp ers are re quired to work

to gether in every ac tiv ity, from clean ing

their bunks to shar ing meals, play ing to --

gether on the sports fields, and cre at ing

art pro jects. After years of being taught

that the “enemy” is an i mal is tic, dirty, evil,

and dif fer ent, it takes basic ac tiv i ties like

these to show the camp ers that the re al ity 

is quite dif fer ent from the ste reo types and 

pro pa ganda. When con fronted with the

re al ity that the “enemy” ac tu ally shares

the same hopes, dreams, hob bies, and

mu si cal tastes, the Arab and Is raeli camp --

ers begin to see each other as peers and

friends rather than ter ror ists and sol diers.

From these ini tial first steps of rec og ni tion 

and fa mil iar iza tion, the Arabs and Is raelis

often become fast friends. 

The es tab lish ment of friend ships is a

means of giv ing the camp ers some thing

worth pre serv ing and fight ing for. These

friend ships are tan gi ble; they have value

and are con sid ered spe cial by the Arab

and Is raeli camp ers. When they re turn

home and are chal lenged by oth ers to ex --

plain what they ac com plished at Seeds of

Peace, the grad u ates point to the let ters

and e-mail mes sages they re ceive from

their friends across the bor ders as ev i --

dence of the peace they made at camp. 

An Extensive Support Network 

An ex ten sive sup port net work at the

camp helps nur ture these bud ding friend --

ships. The ratio of coun sel ors to camp ers

is ap prox i mately one to three, al low ing

enor mous at ten tion to be lav ished on

each camper. The coun selor staff is com --

posed pri mar ily of col lege-aged stu dents

who are in ter ested in the re gion and in

con flict res o lu tion. This staff, along with

the pro fes sional fa cil i ta tor team and the

ad min is tra tion, pro vide love, sup port, and

ex pe ri ence for the camp ers and work

with them to help form co op er a tive re la --

tion ships. Seeds of Peace also in vites

ap prox i mately one fifth of the camp ers to

re turn each sum mer. These young peo ple

be come “pro gram lead ers,” the peer sup --

port for the new camp ers. Their role in

mod el ing how to deal with one an other is

crit i cal. As the youn ger camp ers watch

them treat each other with re spect, and

more im por tant, as close friends, they as --

pire to be have sim i larly. Most im por tant,

the pro gram lead ers are an in ter nal sup --

port net work. They are one or two years

older than the camp ers and share many of 

the same ex pe ri ences of the camp ers.’

Ad di tion ally, they have had the ex pe ri ence 

of re turn ing to the re gion fol low ing camp

and can help prepare the campers for

what they will face when they themselves

return home. 
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Engendering Individual and Group

Self-Confidence 

En gen der ing a sense of in di vid ual

self-con fi dence is crit i cal to the pro cess of

rec on cil i a tion and hu man iza tion of the

“other.” The par tic i pants are told how im --

por tant they are from the first day. The

se lec tion pro cess for the pro gram, which

is han dled by the var i ous min is tries of ed u --

ca tion in the re gion, is highly com pet i tive,

and those that are sent to the camp are

some of the bright est stu dents in their

coun tries. When the camp ers ar rive at the 

camp and get off the buses, they are

greeted by a long wel com ing line of all the 

coun sel ors, fa cil i ta tors, and ad min is tra tive

staff. They are es corted to their bunks

where they meet their bunk coun selor

and their bunk mates and are taken around 

the camp. 

In the bunks the first night, the camp --

ers are en cour aged to talk about

them selves and where they come from.

By first es tab lish ing them selves and shar --

ing these sto ries, the Arab and Is raeli

camp ers begin to feel more se cure in lis --

ten ing to and ac cept ing the oth ers.

Through this self-em pow er ment, the

camp ers are able to em power the oth ers

in the co ex is tence ses sions where the dis --

cus sion of feel ings, emo tions, fears, and

hopes is a test of self-con fi dence and a fur --

ther sub stan ti a tion of the humanization

process. 

On the first morn ing of the pro gram,

Seeds of Peace also makes a spe cific point

of val i dat ing each del e ga tion. The en tire

camp as sem bles out side its front gates,

where the flags of each del e ga tion are

raised while the youth from that del e ga --

tion step for ward and lead the rest of the

camp in the sing ing of its na tional an them.

This cer e mony re af firms each del e ga tion’s

na tional pride and serves as a re minder to

the camp ers that they do rep re sent their

coun tries while at camp. For many, this

pub lic val i da tion is one of the most

important moments in camp. 

After each del e ga tion has com pleted its 

turn, the en tire camp turns to face the

flag pole clos est to the front gate, re served 

for the Seeds of Peace flag. While it is

raised, the Seeds of Peace an them, writ --

ten by a for mer grad u ate, is sung by the

en tire camp. This final stage of the open --

ing cer e mony brings the camp ers to gether 

be hind the flag of Seeds of Peace and cre --

ates an in stant com mu nity, with the

ap pro pri ate sym bols (in clud ing green

T-shirts worn at all times by ev ery one at

camp) to re flect its unique ness. Dur ing

this im por tant open ing cer e mony, le git i --

macy for the camp and for its mis sion of

co ex is tence is won, while national pride is

reaffirmed. 

Planting the Seeds Back Home 

By the end of the three and a half

weeks at camp, many of the Arab and Is --

raeli camp ers have learned les sons that

would take most of us years to un der --

stand. The ex pe ri ences they share as

team mates, bunkmates, and con fi dants in

the co ex is tence ses sions are trans form ing, 

and when they re turn to their homes, the

grad u ates often feel as if they have ma --

tured be yond their friends who did not

at tend. After the camp is over, Seeds of

Peace alumni not only seek to main tain

their new friend ships from camp, but also

try to share their ex pe ri ences and re la --

tion ships with their fam i lies and friends at
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home. Dur ing this dif fi cult pro cess, the

alumni are often faced with doubt, skep --

ticism, and even scorn. 

How ever, Seeds of Peace has es tab --

lished an ex ten sive sup port net work and

pro vides sub stan tial fol low-up pro gram --

ming to fa cil i tate the de vel op ment of the

alumni. For ex am ple, its re gional of fice in

Je ru sa lem co or di nates work shops, re --

unions, school pre sen ta tions, and the

pub li ca tion of The Olive Branch, a news pa --

per writ ten, ed ited, and pub lished en tirely 

by camp alumni (see page 67). Seeds of

Peace has also es tab lished a Web site

(www.seedsofpeace.org) that in cludes a

pri vate chat room open only to the

alumni, where they main tain a “vir tual”

elec tronic com mu nity (see page 68). All of 

these ac tiv i ties allow the alumni to con --

tinue build ing the friend ships they started

at camp and work ing to gether to prove

that peace can be established between

Arab and Israeli people. 

One Friend at a Time 

Each year Seeds of Peace grad u ates

over 300 fu ture peace mak ers, who re turn 

home hav ing met the “enemy” and

learned first hand that they can un der stand 

the “other.” What sep a rates their peo ples

fades away quickly when sim ple,

face-to-face human re la tion ships are es --

tab lished. With the Mid dle East peace

pro cess pre car i ously mov ing for ward, the

im port of these bud ding friend ships is in --

creased. Each day at camp, and back in

the re gion, on the play ing fields, in the

bunks, and at each other’s homes, real

peace among peo ple is ac com plished, de --

spite the hes i ta tion of the lead ers and

ne go ti a tors. Seeds of Peace is help ing to

es tab lish real peace among Arab and

Israeli teenagers one friend at a time. 

From: Reaching Today's Youth. Vol.3 No.2 (1999), 

pp63-66
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A
l though it is not often men tioned in 

the Child  Youth Care lit er a ture in

ac a demic and more ca sual sources, 

I think we have to begin think ing about an

issue that is hardly new, but that has in ten --

si fied in re cent years with a rel a tively

bleak out look for the fu ture.  Spe cif i --

cally, I am think ing about youth

un em ploy ment, par tic u larly in

OECD coun tries but also in other

parts of the world.  In re cent

months, a num ber of in ter na tional

stud ies (by the OECD, the In ter na --

tional La bour Or ga ni za tion as

well as the World Bank) have

pointed to some wor ri some

trends in re la tion to youth

un em ploy ment in OECD 

coun tries.  Un like un --

em ploy ment more

gen er ally, which has

fluc tu ated sig nif i cantly

for many years, youth un --

em ploy ment has steadily

in creased.  And so while it is

true that un em ploy ment gen --

er ally was ac tu ally at re cord

lows through out North Amer ica and Eu --

rope only a cou ple of years ago, there fore

im ply ing that the cur rent high lev els of un --

em ploy ment may well re verse them selves 

even tu ally as they typ i cally have in the

past, youth un em ploy ment has been high

and grow ing even dur ing times of mas sive, 

global and re gional eco nomic boom. 

It is fur ther more wor ri some that

even where un em ploy ment is

averted by youth, the job mar ket

for new en tries into the econ omy

is hardly in spir ing; for many young

peo ple, min i mum wage jobs, often

part time, typ i cally with no ben e fits, 

are the only pros pects. 

Three fac tors seem to

make a dif fer ence in

terms of suc cess ful

entry and on-going mo --

bil ity within the job

mar ket for young peo --

ple: first, the level of

ed u ca tion com pleted;

sec ond, the en tre pre --

neur ial spirit and

knowl edge of the youth,

and third, the per sonal

net works and con nec --

tions of youth in the

high-achiev ing areas of the la bour mar ket.

Equipped with this knowl edge, we

ought to pause for a mo ment and think
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about the way in which we have ap --

proached ser vices for young peo ple fac ing

chal lenges in their lives and re quir ing the

sup port of for mal youth-serv ing sec tors,

such as chil dren’s men tal health, child wel --

fare or ju ve nile jus tice ser vices and so on. 

We al ready know that we have not been

par tic u larly suc cess ful in help ing these

young peo ple achieve the high est lev els of

ed u ca tion that would allow them to com --

pete with other less dis ad van taged youth.  

On the pos i tive side, ed u ca tional suc cess

has moved up in the list of pri or i ties of

gov ern ments in the US, Can ada and Brit --

ain in par tic u lar (per haps else where too),

but out comes have not yet re flected this

in creased pri or ity.  It is per haps also im --

por tant to point out that a straight

com par i son of ed u ca tional out comes for

youth in care (or looked-after) or youth

af fected by men tal health chal lenges on

the one hand, and the gen eral youth pop --

u la tion in any par tic u lar ju ris dic tion is not

en tirely fair ei ther; clearly ac a demic

achieve ment is im pacted by de vel op men --

tal chal lenges and men tal health is sues that 

the ed u ca tion sec tor has been ill-equipped 

to ad dress and mit i gate.

But ed u ca tion aside, what of the other

two fac tors that im pact on a young per --

son’s chances in this new, min i mum wage,

dis pos able la bour force, econ omy.  We do

know that higher ed u ca tion, al though

clearly an ad van tage, is still not a sure

ticket to eco nomic suc cess.  Aside from

the chang ing land scape of com pe ten cies

for par tic u lar ca reer tracks, fac tors such as 

per sonal mo bil ity, health, and the abil ity to 

in vest up-front in one’s ca reer (cash to

buy cloth ing, work items such as com put --

ers, tools, health & safety equip ment

re quired by law, etc.) also will im pact on a 

young per son’s suc cess, and we al ready

know that the young peo ple we tend to

en gage with are at a dis ad van tage in all of

these fac tors1.  What I re ally worry about,

how ever, is the de gree to which

youth-serv ing agen cies and sec tors are in --

cor po rat ing those other two major fac tors 

for eco nomic suc cess in their ev ery day

ser vices: en tre pre neur ial spirit and the

build ing of net works within the eco nomic

elite (at least amongst local or re gional

em ploy ers).

I am aware that there are some ser --

vices that do in fact focus on pre cisely

these kinds of is sues, but they are rel a --

tively small and serve only very small

num bers of youth.  In re al ity, the vast ma --

jor ity of youth-serv ing sec tors con tinue to

op er ate under the as sump tion of an old

econ omy.  By this I mean that the val ues

and skills being pro moted, en forced or re --

warded are things like com pli ance,

con for mity, risk-aver sion, safety-focus, cit --

i zen ship.  In many cases, youth are being

streamed to ward in dus tries and em ploy --

ment sec tors that have all but dis ap peared 

in the new econ o mies of the OECD coun --

tries, in clud ing man u fac tur ing and

vo ca tional en deav ors of many dif fer ent

kinds.  The mes sage “you are good with
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your hands” re mains a com mon one.

And yet, here we are at a time in his --

tory when many things are chang ing

rap idly and quite pro foundly; quite clearly

the deal we have had from the be gin ning

of the in dus trial rev o lu tion to the end of

the 20th cen tury is off (per haps that deal

ended in the late 1960s, or spe cif i cally in

1968 as many French the o rists have ar --

gued com pel lingly).  

I think it is fair to take a mo ment and

con sider the char ac ter is tics of fac tors that

lead to eco nomic suc cess in this new

world:  being per sua sive, ma nip u la tive,

con nected, ag gres sive when nec es sary, as --

ser tive all the time, loyal to cap i tal more

so than to in di vid u als, com pa nies or even

na tions.  Hav ing ca pac ity to as sess risk and 

boldly step into the fray, know ing where

to find in for ma tion im me di ately, un der --

stand ing the mul ti ple lan guages of

com mu ni ca tion, some based en tirely on

tech nol ogy plat forms.  En gag ing, dis en gag --

ing and re-en gag ing with peo ple, in

pro jects, to move ments.  Skills in pub lic

speak ing, pre sen ta tion tech nol o gies, and

cre ativ ity re flect ing the vast array of so cial, 

fash ion, busi ness and re la tion ship trends.

None of these things are re ally com --

pat i ble with the val ues and ex pec ta tions of 

much of the youth-serv ing in dus tries.  This 

is not to say that ev ery thing needs to

change, be aban doned or re-de vel oped,

or that all that we are doing is for naught. 

But it is to sug gest that the time to crit i --

cally re flect on whether youth work,

youth ser vices and the cul ture of youth

en gage ment that has en trenched it self in

much of the OECD area and es pe cially in

the US, Can ada and Brit ain, is still as rel e --

vant as it could be.
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The Consultant as Container

The first task of the res i den tial worker

is to sur vive the emo tional, psy chic and at

times phys i cal on slaught from young peo --

ple in their care. This ap par ently sim ple

ex pec ta tion can at times seem im pos si ble, 

as the level of pain and dis tress young

peo ple ex pe ri ence can often be trans lated 

into be hav iour that is ap pall ingly de struc --

tive to them selves and those who strive to 

enter into car ing or ther a peu tic re la tion --

ships with them. More over these young

peo ple have them selves sur vived by tun ing 

in to and man ag ing the anx i eties of adults

and seek ing out splits among them to

make them wider. Most work ers will re --

cog nise the ex pe ri ence of “hav ing their

but tons pushed” by a young per son and

won der ing how did the young per son

know ex actly what to say to get under

their skin.  When we add to this al ready

vol a tile mix the re al ity that many work ers

are at tracted to the job be cause of their

own dif fi cult life ex pe ri ences, it is easy to

see that at times life in a res i den tial child

care set ting can re sem ble a boil ing caul --

dron of emo tion. A nat u ral re sponse when 

faced with this is to with draw into a safe

but ster ile ap proach that avoids pain and

connectedness by fo cus ing on con trol ling

be hav iour through re ward and pun ish --

ment. Some de gree of com pli ance can

usu ally be achieved through this route and 

when chil dren’s pain spills out in vi o lence

or de spair then they can be ejected or

con trolled through more re stric tive con di --

tions or med i ca tion. In some agen cies

work ers may be left cop ing with a sit u a --

tion per pet u ally on the edge of chaos

with out even the sup port of such a be hav --

iour man age ment struc ture. In such cases

the in ter nal dis tress of young peo ple and

adults is re flected in the con tin u ous in sta --

bil ity of chil dren’s place ments, dan ger ous

be hav iour, low mo rale and high staff sick --

ness and turn over. There are many

res i den tial set tings that are able to pro vide 

a much more sen si tive and con tain ing re --

sponse to the young peo ple who live

there but this can only be achieved if the
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adults are pro vided with their own con --

tain ing ex pe ri ences such as a clear

phi los o phy of care, good man age ment,

reg u lar su per vi sion and train ing. Even with 

all these in place, how ever, there are

times when man ag ers, staff and young

peo ple can find them selves swept into an

en act ment of the tor tured in ter nal worlds

that exist in res i --

den tial care. 

So what else

can help? Dur ing

my own time as a 

prac ti tio ner and

man ager I was

lucky enough to

have out stand ing

sup port from

two ex ter nal

con sul tants who

vis ited the ther a --

peu tic

com mu nity in which I worked on a fre --

quent and reg u lar basis.  

One was a con sul tant psy cho ther a pist

who was able to pro vide a the o ret i cal

struc ture to pro vide mean ing for young

peo ple’s be hav iour. Per haps more im por --

tantly, how ever, he helped us to un tan gle

the emo tions evoked in us by the young

peo ple which sprang out of our own un re --

solved dif fi cul ties from those which were

pro jected into us by the child. Many young 

work ers who come into res i den tial child

care are still strug gling with un re solved

au thor ity is sues — I was no ex cep tion! I

was the key worker for one very dis --

tressed, en raged and dan ger ous young

woman whose life ex pe ri ences had made

her mur der ous to wards adults. She was

also, how ever, very in tel li gent and ca pa ble 

of im mense warmth and loy alty to those

she cared about. I found my self iden ti fy ing 

with this young woman in her per pet ual

strug gles with adult au thor ity as they mir --

rored my own strug gles with more se nior

au thor ity fig ures among the staff group. I

also re ally liked this young girl and re --

spected her cour age and pas sion. It is

dif fi cult for su --

per vi sors to deal 

with this kind of

issue as they are

caught up in the

pro cess. The

con sul tant, how --

ever, was

in stru men tal in

en abling me to

re cog nise that

the over iden ti fi --

ca tion was

de fend ing me

from the pain and dis tress that this child

was ex pe ri enc ing- she was not just a high

spir ited teen ager with a bit of at ti tude!

This al lowed me to ac cept and con tain her 

rage, ha tred and anger, even when it was

fo cused on me, whilst main tain ing the

very gen u ine warmth, love and re spect I

had for her.  She is now a suc cess ful man --

ager in a fam ily cen tre with a young child

of her own. Until she was placed with us

at the age of twelve she had ex pe ri enced

mul ti ple place ments in clud ing a pe riod in

se cure care and had been com pre hen --

sively re jected by all the adults who had

cared for her. Clearly she was a very com --

pe tent and re sil ient young woman but her

ca pac ity for ha tred and de struc tive ness

came close to de stroy ing her place ment

with us too and with out the con tain ment I 
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ex pe ri enced through con sul tancy her fu --

ture would have been much less secure. 

The sec ond con sul tant was an or gani --

sa tional psy chol o gist who pro vided role

con sul tancy for in di vid ual staff and also

worked with the dy nam ics of the staff

group as a whole. Her po si tion on the

edge of the staff group en abled her to re --

cog nise pat terns in the dy nam ics of the

group that were dys func tional and she re --

flected these back to us in a sup port ive

but clear way. The ex pe ri ence of pro vid --

ing care for other peo ple’s chil dren draws

into sharp focus some of the pat terns of

re la tion ship that exist in all or gani sa tions.

We all draw our un der stand ing of re la tion --

ships from our ear li est fam ily ex pe ri ences.  

Being part of a group of peo ple who work 

to gether closely and are de pend ent on

each other and man age ment for the suc --

cess ful com ple tion of work can mir ror

early life ex pe ri ence and par tic u larly re la --

tion ships with sib lings and par ents. This is

emphasised by work ing with young peo --

ple who bring their own dis torted fam ily

ex pe ri ences into the psy chic mix! More --

over young peo ple des per ate for pos i tive

pa ren tal mod els often try to push adults

car ing for them into sex ual re la tion ships.

We all know that many peo ple meet their

part ners at work and the ex pe ri ence of

work ing in a very in ti mate way makes the

de vel op ment of such re la tion ships even

more likely in res i den tial care set tings. All

of this com bines to cre ate a po tent and

con fus ing mix of trans fer ence, coun ter

trans fer ence, fan tasy and re al ity.  The con --

sul tant was able to sup port staff to

ex plore these dy nam ics safely both as in di --

vid u als and also in the staff meet ing.  Even

the most well trained and well man aged

staff group would hes i tate to ex plore such 

areas with out an ex ter nal fa cil i ta tor, yet it

is pre cisely these un spo ken dy nam ics that

can cause dam ag ing and de struc tive ri val --

ries and act ing out in staff groups that can

have cat a strophic ef fects on young people.

Dur ing the past few years I have had

the priv i lege of act ing as a con sul tant to a

num ber of staff groups and this have given 

me a fuller pic ture of the com plex ity of

the task. Most par tic u larly I have be come

aware of the level of per sonal dis tress that 

is often car ried by res i den tial work ers

even be fore they begin to en gage with

young peo ple.  It is for ex am ple dif fi cult

enough to con tend with one’s own ex pe --

ri ence of child hood trauma  with out then

being ex pected to pro vide emo tional con --

tain ment for young peo ple whose own

trauma is still raw and im me di ate.  Al ter --

na tively imag ine the im pact of deal ing with 

a vi o lently ag gres sive teen ager if you are

still cop ing with do mes tic abuse at home.

Dis cuss ing these is sues with su per vi sors

may be pos si ble but to be hon est about

the depth of pain and emo tion may be too 

dif fi cult be cause of the fear of judge ment.  

In most staff groups that I work with at

least a quar ter of all staff have this type of

per sonal his tory. In many cases this can

en rich their ca pac ity for em pa thy but this

is not with out per sonal cost and hav ing an

in di vid ual safe space where they can ex --

plore these is sues as they im pact upon

their work can be cru cial for their emo --

tional sur vival and con tin ued pro fes sional

ef fec tive ness. Even for those for whom

their per sonal ex pe ri ences are not so

trau matic the op por tu nity to re flect on

how their pro fes sional prac tice re lates to

their in ter nal world can en able them to
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suc cess fully con tain the chil dren they

work with with out be com ing pu ni tive or

over whelmed.   The sim ple fact of work --

ing with chil dren of the same age as one’s

own chil dren can be acutely pain ful for

some prac ti tio ners. They are con fronted

with the ev i dence of trauma and de spair

on a daily basis and can not help com par i --

son with their own chil dren.  This may

lead to over whelm ing sad ness and pity for 

chil dren and a con fused guilt i ness about

the pos i tive lives their own chil dren enjoy.

Al ter na tively there may be a de fended re --

ac tion only to the be hav iour and an

un re al is tic ex pec ta tion that chil dren in

chil dren’s homes show the same level of

com pe tence and pro so cial be hav iour that

their own chil dren dis play. Nei ther of

these re sponses is help ful as it re moves

the focus from the real child and con sul --

tancy can pro vide the op por tu nity to

dis en tan gle these re sponses from the

work of re spond ing to the in di vid ual

needs and strengths of children.

Pro vid ing in di vid ual con tain ment as a

con sul tant is not easy. I often feel I am lit --

er ally car ry ing away vast loads of pain and

dis tress as I leave the res i den tial unit.

More im por tantly, how ever, this kind of

en gage ment can not hap pen in the ab sence 

of a long stand ing and trust ing re la tion ship.  

Most res i den tial work ers (in clud ing me!)

view this kind of re source with sus pi cion

and wari ness.  Fear of being co vertly ex --

posed to ther apy or al ter na tively as sum ing 

that all in for ma tion is shared with man gers 

can make prac ti tio ners re luc tant to make

use of this type of in di vid ual space.  What

con tin ues to im press me is that, al most in --

vari ably, once they do begin to seek out

this sup port staff are ca pa ble of mak ing

such ex traor di nary use of it to face their

own re sponses and dif fi cul ties and de --

velop their ca pac ity to re late ef fec tively

with young peo ple and stay con nected to

their pain.

Along side this in di vid ual sup port I work 

with groups of staff in res i den tial units par --

tic u larly in staff meet ings.  Being a reg u lar

par tic i pant in this en vi ron ment but re --

moved from the di rect work with young

peo ple al lows me to re cog nise some pat --

terns as they are emerg ing. A num ber of

com mon themes occur in res i den tial set --

tings as a way of man ag ing the in tol er a ble

anx i ety evoked by the job. Some times

there are di vi sions within the group be --

tween staff who are seen as too “soft” and 

those who are con sid ered too “rigid”. At

times of cri sis staff may focus on one

mem ber of the com mu nity (staff or res i --

dent) as the “prob lem” that needs to be

ejected to re store equi lib rium. Often a

dys func tional in ter ac tion be tween man ag --

ers and staff can emerge in which

man ag ers com plain about staff mem bers’

in ca pac ity to act au ton o mously while si --

mul ta neously staff are be wail ing the

man ag ers’ re fusal to del e gate. All these

pat terns are com mon and can be re cog --

nised by most prac ti tio ners and man ag ers

in the ab stract but when im mersed in a

par tic u lar dy namic it is dif fi cult to re cog --

nise it for what it is with out some ex ter nal 

sup port. If they are not ad dressed and

man aged, how ever, it is the chil dren who

are ul ti mately dam aged as staff are un able

to pro vide them with the con sis tent and

at tuned care they re quire and in some

cases young peo ple may be di rectly af --

fected if, for ex am ple, their place ment is

ter mi nated. In ev i ta bly in res i den tial care
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these sit u a tions recur and can never be

per ma nently re solved be cause the work is 

so in her ently stress ful that such self pro --

tec tive but dys func tional dy nam ics

con tinue to emerge in even the most re --

flec tive and well man aged staff groups.

I am not sug gest ing that con sul tancy is

the only or even most im por tant source of 

emo tional con tain ment for staff, in deed I

would sug gest it is prob a bly most ef fec tive 

in an or gani sa tion that al ready has good

struc tures of sup port for staff.  What I am

sure of from my own ex pe ri ence as prac --

ti tio ner and con sul tant, as well as through

oth ers who have re ceived good con sul --

tancy in their own or gani sa tions, is that it

can pro vide in valu able con tain ment and

en hance prac tice. In fact I would argue

that it is un eth i cal to pro vide res i den tial

care with out en sur ing that such con sul --

tancy is built in to the staff sup port

sys tem. The skills re quired for un der tak --

ing con sul tancy al ready exist widely in the

pro fes sional com mu nity in volved with dis --

tressed chil dren — can we af ford not to

use these skills  to help adults sur vive in

residential care and to enable children to

flourish in their lives?
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L
ast week I went with my youth

work class to visit a drop in cen ter

for youth. The drop in cen ter is a

col lab o ra tive ef fort. Sev eral com mu nity

or ga ni za tions have pitched in to make it

work. It is a place where hard to reach

youth from the com mu nity can “drop in”

for ac tiv i ties, group coun sel ing, tu tor ing,

video games, and/or to just hang out and

get warm. They can also do their laun dry

and take a shower if they wish. Many of

them spend most of the time on the

streets, or mov ing from one house to an --

other. And the cen ter is a place where

they can feel safe and meet some of their

needs.

Word is put out on the streets about it

through sev eral sources, in clud ing a street 

van that drives

around at night try --

ing to con nect with 

youth and steer

them to ward re --

sources. A block

from a bus stop it

is easy for youth

who do not live

nearby to ac cess. Bus tick ets are handed

out for fu ture vis its. What make the cen --

ter work are the staff mem bers and the

youth. With a strong mentoring pro gram

de vel oped by a for mer stu dent in my

classes, youth soon learn how to help one

an other. It is part of the cul ture of the or --

ga ni za tion. When you at tend the drop in

cen ter you re ceive care and help, and

learn how to give care and help to oth ers. 

No drugs or guns are al lowed. Youth

put their pos ses sions in a paper bag be --

fore they enter, and col lect them when

the leave. The work ers don’t ques tion

what’s in the bags. They sus pect there are 

some weap ons and drugs. This cre ates a

moral di lemma. Like many of the staff

mem bers I was and am con flicted by this

pol icy. The staff

mem bers’ rea son

for this pol icy is

that if they take

these items away

the youth might

not re turn. I am

not sure what I

would do. The idea 
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that youth walk around on the streets

with il le gal weap ons and drugs re ally both --

ers me, even though I am aware they feel

guns are needed for safety where they live 

and drugs are prev a lent. Too many youth

are being shot in our city, often over

drugs. Add ing more guns and drugs to the

sit u a tion does n’t seem like a good plan.

No mat ter what their lives were like, I

would n’t want them to think I gave them

per mis sion to have these items. I would

try to un der stand and say no at the same

time. Dur ing my ca reer I have known

three youth who were shot and killed in

ac ci dents with guns. Each time it was such 

a waste of a young life.

Youth peer men tors taught our class.

These are young peo ple who are paid to

men tor other youth. Most of them have

pre vi ous ex pe ri ence at the drop in cen ter

or the over night shel ter the or ga ni za tion

runs at an other lo ca tion. For this class,

about ten youth men tors, young men and

women, were on hand to teach about fif --

teen of us. First, they gave us a tour. A few 

youth were hang ing out in the lounge

area. Some were work ing on com put ers

in the com puter area. We saw the show --

ers, and kitchen. Two youth were hav ing a 

snack. A sup port group was un der way.

Sev eral staff mem bers and a stu dent in

field place ment were en gaged with the

youth. Ev ery one was friendly.  

The meet ing was held in a din ing area.

We sat around sev eral ta bles; the peer

men tors and a staff mem ber to one side

and the stu dents and me to the other side. 

The staff mem ber was in ten tion ally si lent.

He had just come from a sup port group

ses sion and wanted the men tors to run

the class. A leader in de vel op ing the peer

men tor pro gram, he was not about to un --

der mine the pro cess. He was a stu dent in

my classes sev eral years ear lier. I jok ingly

made a bet with him be fore hand that he

could not stay si lent. He won. The peer

men tors ran the en tire event. When they

di rected a ques tion to him, he sim ply

turned it back to them.

They had re hearsed the ses sion be --

fore hand. I was in vited to the re hearsal

but could n’t make it. The peer men tors

gave me some heat about this. We in tro --

duced our selves by say ing two true things

about our selves and mak ing one thing up.

The group had to guess what was true. 

This was a fun ex er cise. Some of the

youth made up bi zarre sto ries about

them selves.  Some of these sto ries turned

out to be true.

Then the youth told us a lit tle about

the pro gram and what they liked, mainly

the food and staff mem bers. After this we

were asked to join in sev eral role plays.

The youth had cho sen sev eral con flict sit --

u a tions that occur at the cen ter. First they

showed us the wrong way to han dle a sit --

u a tion. Men tors, play ing the roles of

youth, chal lenged, ar gued and re sisted a

men tor play ing the role of a youth worker. 

When the worker “screwed up” there

was much laugh ter.

Then they asked the stu dents to step in 

and show how they would han dle it. In

one sit u a tion a youth en tered the pro gram 

under the in flu ence of drugs. In an other

sit u a tion a young lady was dis res pect ing a

worker. In each sit u a tion the stu dents

tried to be pro fes sional. They used pre --

ven tive and con flict res o lu tion strat e gies

we had dis cussed and prac ticed in class.

You could tell they were un easy; they
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wanted to im press their peers and me.  As 

they fum bled for the right thing to say or

do, I got a kick out of it, and so did the

youth, who “played them” for all it was

worth. One young lady was par tic u larly

good at this. With a gift for street talk and

an aware ness of how touch the work ers

might be about bound aries, she kept the

stu dent off guard. A cou ple stu dents and

one peer men tor in par tic u lar, who

showed us how to do it, were ef fec tive.

They were not try ing to be any thing other 

than them selves.

In one sit u a tion a youth was pre oc cu --

pied with a hand held elec tronic de vice.

There are so many today. For the most

part I don’t know what they are called or

what they do other than pro cess in for ma --

tion and cre ate in stant ac cess to friends,

games, and any num ber of de sir able and

un de sir able links. Let’s just say it was a cell 

phone.

The pre oc cu pied youth was sup posed

to be in a group ac tiv ity. Two stu dents

tried to con vince him to put the cell

phone away and join the ac tiv ity. He ef fec --

tively got them into power strug gles he

knew he would win be cause they would

try to rea son with him, or do the right

thing ac cord ing to what they had learned

in class. At one point one of the peer

men tors, who I know, said, “Mark, you’re

the pro fes sor, why don’t you show them.”

I laughed ner vously. I was on the spot.

“Sure,” I said and got up.” They jeered

me, jok ingly. Sev eral thoughts race

through my head as I ap proached the

make shift stage. The crowd waited with

an tic i pa tion to see what I would do. It was 

as if all I had learned and ex pe ri enced in

these sit u a tions raced through my head.

Then sud denly as I ap proached my head

cleared and I sim ply said “give me that”

and in one swift move took the de vice out 

of his hand and put it in my pocket. “We

need you in our ac tiv ity. You can have this

back when we are done.” Sur prised and

caught off guard, the youth smiled and

came along. The oth ers ap plauded.

There was noth ing pro fes sional about

what I did other than I re acted nat u rally. It 

could have turned out dif fer ently, but it

was the right thing to do at the time, and

it showed that I re ally wanted him in the

ac tiv ity and was n’t about to get in volved in 

a game of rea son ing.

I think the stu dents were sur prised by

what I did. I was. Af ter wards I felt very

good about it. “Too often I think our pro --

fes sion al ism gets in the way of doing what

our in stincts tell us to do,” I said as we de --

briefed in class the fol low ing week.

“Maybe they should have the same thing

about the paper bags I thought. “Give me

those drugs and guns. They do you no

good in here or out there. You are safer

with out them. We want you with us now,

here in the mo ment, and later. ” 

We went on to dis cuss the pros and

cons of this com ment. We tried to look at

it through the eyes of the youth and our

own sto ries. We also de cided to do nate

some funds from the class bud get for bus

tick ets.
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“Okay, I think we’re all set up. Let’s try 

a few with out the clothes.” 

So began my first nude photo shoot.

Reg u lar read ers will re mem ber that a

few weeks ago I was asked to take part in

a fund rais ing pro ject for my local Writer’s

Guild. They asked if I would agree to have 

my photo taken by a re nowned pho tog ra --

pher for a cal en dar they were going to

pub lish to raise money for some very

worth while ac tiv i ties. 

I agreed im me di ately, which is when

the other shoe dropped. I was told that

for this cal en dar, I would, in fact, ac tu ally

be drop ping my other shoe. And shirt.

And pants. And what ever else I was wear --

ing. 

The work ing title of the pro ject was

“Writ ers in the Raw”. Which is what they

were hop ing I would be in. 

Now, I don’t know very many peo ple

who love their bod ies. The human body

may have been per fect when it was cre --

ated, but then God turned it over to us.

And frankly, some of us do our best to run 

ours into the ground. 

I’m no dif fer ent from any one else. I

know my body has flaws. Some of them

are right out there in the open. Oth ers I

hide with smart cloth ing choices. Like, say, 

a catcher’s mitt. I dan gle that mitt be hind

me and no body can tell I have a butt the

size of a Volks wagen. 

What I’m say ing is, I did not ap proach

this whole idea of pos ing in my birth day

suit with out at least some trep i da tion. But

I had agreed, how ever hast ily, and a man’s

word is his bond. 

The shoot was at a beach re treat way

out in the coun try. I pulled up and I met

the pho tog ra pher, a nice fel low named

John. 

We began look ing around for likely set --

tings for the shot. As we did, I no ticed that 

John was wear ing a pull over shirt made of

mos quito net ting. “How are the bugs?” I

asked. 

“You don’t wanna know,” he said. 

See, you don’t get a sense of that in,

say, the Sports Il lus trated Swim suit Issue

pho to graphs. The women loll ing about on

the beach in those pic tures don’t seem at

all con cerned with in sects. 

I prom ise you they have never vis ited

the beach I was on. 

From the time we walked down to the

sand, the bugs were all over me. Mos qui --

toes formed a cloud around my head.
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Deer flies darted in for a quick nip. And

hov er ing around was a lone, angry horse

fly. 

Horse flies are the big guns, the B52s

of the in sect world. They are un gainly and

fat and rel a tively slow, so they rely on

stealth. Horse flies come at you from be --

hind. They land hard, but they hope you

won’t no tice and they can do their dam age 

and get away be fore you’re able to twist

around and swat them. 

And they do in flict dam age. When a

horse fly bites you, you lose weight. 

So I was aware of the bug issue when

we fi nally found a stretch of beach. We

shot a cou ple of sam ples fully dressed, and 

fi nally the pho tog ra pher seemed sat is fied. 

“Okay, I think we’re all set up. Let’s try 

a few with out the clothes.” 

I took a deep breath and peeled. 

Now, this cal en dar isn’t going to be ob --

scene or any thing. They en cour aged me

to bring a prop, some thing to stra te gi cally

cover ev ery thing that le gally ought to be

cov ered. I brought a uke lele, be cause

some thing about a uke lele just makes me

giggle. It is a ridiculous, tiny instrument.

(Feel free to insert your own joke at my

expense here.)

 And yes, the uku lele is a small in stru --

ment, but la dies (and/or gen tle men), let

me just say that if your man can’t be ad e --

quately cov ered by a uku lele, do not let

him near you with out para med ics and a

re con struc tive sur geon on your speed

dial. I’m just say ing. 

With the uke lele in place I was de cent,

but just (par don the pun) barely. There

was a lot of me left ex posed to na ture. 

But I posed, and John began to shoot.

And shoot. And shoot. And as things

dragged on, I be came acutely aware of

that horse fly hov er ing about. It cir cled la --

zily, a low, ever-pres ent drone as it bided

its time. 

“Just a cou ple more,” said John. “Tilt

your head back a bit. And oh, dear, lower

the uke lele some more.” Click. Click.

Click. 

And sud denly I re al ized I was n’t hear ing 

the dron ing noise any more. 

The shoot ended the mo ment the

horse fly sunk his chop pers into my ten der 

lit tle tushie. I yelped, swat ted at him, and

missed. He got away with enough of me

to share with his bud dies for a week. In

horse fly cir cles, they will tell sto ries about 

me for gen er a tions. I was his Great White

Whale. 

Well, we sac ri fice for our art. Van Gogh 

gave an ear. I gave a chunk of my butt. As

pain ful as it was, I still felt pretty good

about doing the shoot. I asked John how

the other writ ers han dled the bugs. 

“Oh, uh ... most of them kept their

clothes on,” he said. 

Great. Just ... great.

This feature: From Nils Ling’s book Truths and

Half Truths. A collection 

of some of his most

memorable and

hilarious columns. 

Write to him at RR #9,

747 Brackley Point

Road, Charlottetown,

PE, C1E 1Z3, Canada.
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S
ome peo ple think blogging is a new

ac tiv ity, but it’s ac tu ally as old as the

hills! The for mats may have changed, 

but com mu ni cat ing ev ery day ob ser va tions 

is not the do main of the cyber gen er a tion.

In an cient times, sto ries were told

through hi ero glyph ics drawn on walls or on 

pa py rus. In my life time cin e ma tog ra phy,

print, radio and podcasts have all been

used. What blogging has made fash ion able

once again is ex press ing thought and opin --

ion. How do we help the chil dren and

young peo ple we care for ex press them --

selves?

Re cently I was watch ing the pre miere

of a film re corded by some of our carer

leav ers; they had left care over a 12 year

pe riod and all aged out of our care, hav ing

stayed with us for be tween 2 and 7 years.

They were talk ing about their ex pe ri --

ences, the highs and the lows, the fun and

the pain.

The focus of the film was to re flect on

what be long ing means and they did so with 

such el o quence. Each had a slightly dif fer --

ent per spec tive on their jour ney through

care. Not one said they did n’t want to be --

long; some said they did n’t need a sec ond

mum and dad, but they did want some one

to care for and de fend them.

As adults not many of us can move on

to a new emo tional re la tion ship im me di --

ately after we have left or fin ished one. So 

why do we ex pect chil dren and young

peo ple to do this?

Being re moved from birth par ents or

moved from one fos ter carer to an other is 

not some thing a cup of tea and a piece of

toast can heal. For some they never get

over it and for oth ers they may, but in

their time, not yours.

I can re mem ber when I was 9 years

old, my mother went abroad to meet up

with my fa ther. She was away for 6 weeks

so my adult sis ter looked after me in her

home. She took me to the doc tors be --

cause all I would do was sleep and she was 

wor ried about me. I can re call some of my 

feel ings and thoughts: ‘Was I adopted?’

‘Was my mother re ally going to come

back?’ ‘Why had n’t she told me?’

One day whilst she was away, I walked

into a piece of wood with a nail stick ing

out and needed treat ment for the hole in

my leg. But at the time of the in ci dent I

was numb to any feel ing and did n’t know

it had hap pened until I changed my clothes 

and saw the blood.

I was emo tion ally and phys i cally numb. I

was the youn gest of 5 chil dren, se curely at --

tached and with both birth par ents at

home. My mum was my pri mary carer be --

cause my dad was in the mer chant navy

and away for long pe ri ods. She had al ways

been there; and then she was n’t. I sud denly 

had to live with my sis ter and her fam ily

and do things the way they did. I can’t re ally 

imag ine what the chil dren we care for have 

ex pe ri enced, or what they feel or think.

Let’s not sec ond guess and af ter wards

try to make amends; let’s try to let them

just be, and cre ate a safe space for them

to be long in.
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A
s a grand par ent who lives al most

5000 miles from my near est grand --

chil dren, I was de lighted to spend a 

few days meet ing my new Grand daugh ter

Caitlin re cently and re new ing con tact with 

my 2 year-old Grand son Jacob. This co in --

cided with doing some work around Key

De vel op men tal As sets as they apply with

young chil dren under the age of 5. As the

new KDA Re cord ing and In for ma tion Sys --

tem is in tro duced across 3000 fos ter

place ments, Help-Info but tons will offer

Fos ter Carers tips, ex am ples and ideas

about how these 20 Ex ter nal and In ter nal

As sets can be nur tured with young chil --

dren using a daily life ap proach to child

and youth care.

Carer Fam ily Sup port is an Ex ter nal

Asset that is fre quently taken for granted.

Where there were once large ex tended

fam i lies within rea son able geo graphic

prox im ity, this key de vel op men tal asset

was readily avail able and sup ported within 

cul tural tra di tions.  How ever, through mi --

gra tion and fam ily dis rup tion, many

fam i lies (like ours) no lon ger have such

close fam ily sup port net works.  All too

often child and youth care work ers fill in

the gaps.  Im por tant il lus tra tions of this

can be found in South Af rica where child

and youth care work ers from local com --

mu ni ties step in as Isibindi work ers to

sup port chil dren or phaned by HIV-AIDS,

sup port ing them as fam ily groups in their

own homes.

Safety is an other Ex ter nal As sets in --

cluded in our list of Key De vel op men tal

As sets.  Safety is at the core of risk as sess --

ments and child pro tec tion ac tiv i ties,

mak ing this an es sen tial start ing place for

child and youth care. Learn ing Op por tu ni --

ties rep re sent an In ter nal Asset in our list of 

KDAs. Learn ing around mat ters of safety is

a daily fea ture of care with under 5s.
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An other In ter nal Asset that re quires nur -

tur ing with very young chil dren in volves

En gag ing in Learn ing Ac tiv i ties.  Carer time

spent early with young chil dren fre quently

es tab lishes the foun da tion for how chil dren 

will ap proach for mal ed u ca tion.  The Par -

ents as First Teach ers folk are es pe cially

keen to get this mes sage across.  Mod er at -

ing ac cess to tele vi sion and com put ers

helps young chil dren en gage more ac tively

in pur pose ful ac tiv i ties, nur tured through

re la tion ships that mat ter. It’s not so sur pris -

ing when they find learn ing is fun!

Plan ning and De ci sion-Mak ing is an In --

ter nal Asset which some Fos ter Carers

have said does n’t apply with ba bies and

tod dlers.  Whoa!  Any one who thinks like

this is miss ing what’s going on in the mo --

ment by mo ment en coun ters of car ing. 

Would this 2 year-old like the blue fork or

this red fork?  Would he like to read this

book or that one?  Would this 2 year-old

like this cookie or that piece of fruit?  ‘Ei --

ther-or’ op tions teach young chil dren to

prac tice mak ing de ci sions.  This nur tures

an other In ter nal Asset – Per sonal Power – 

that is im me di ately ap par ent.  When

Carers make all the de ci sions for young

chil dren they often ex pe ri ence more

tantrums in the process.

Pos i tive Carer-Child Com mu ni ca tion is 

the last KDA I watched 

between my grandkids

and their par ent. I’m

re minded of how

Henry Maier used to

say “a whole de vel op --

men tal stage of

com mu ni ca tion oc curs

be fore any words are

spo ken”!  Eye con tact,

at tend ing, early rhyth --

mic in ter ac tions – they

are all there – just as

you said, Henry!  I also

re mem ber us talk ing

about how care work --

ers who spend time around young

chil dren fre quently ex pe ri ence more ear,

nose and throat in fec tions.  That was so

true for me and it’s taken me 3 weeks to

re cover from the RSV virus!  Still, find

time to enjoy being with young chil dren!  I 

would n’t miss it for a min ute.

Be well!
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miscellany

EndNotes

Make your own Moments
No ball needed, no field, no equip ment,

no uni form, no rule book ... with noth ing

more than the will to be mov ing and joy ful 

we can make it up as we go along  —  and

to gether have huge fun.

___

___

A fam ily is a unit com posed not only of    

chil dren but of men, women, an oc ca --

sional an i mal, and the com mon cold.  

                       — Ogden Nash

Ques tion: What makes
a good fam ily?

Ste phen Fry: What makes 

a good fam ily? Well, I

sup pose ob vi ously love.

Love lu bri cated often I think by humor. I

think a fam ily that can laugh at each other

and tease them selves and who are able to

be jolly with each other I think is the key.

Humor is you know like a dog’s tongue or

dog’s nose rather, which should be cold and

faintly wet and a vet will tell you that’s a

sign of a healthy dog. I think our equiv a lent

of a cold wet nose is humor. Fam i lies where

there is not much laugh ter I think are signs

of some sort of dys func tion- ality or sick --

ness. Maybe if there is too much laugh ter

it’s dys func tional too. Who knows? Fam i lies

are so dif fer ent. I’ve never met any one who

says they come from… they thought they

lived in a nor mal fam ily. As chil dren ev ery --

one thinks their fam ily is weird and they’re

upset by the weird ness of their own fam ily.

It is a pe cu liar thing we’re asked to do, but I

think GK Chesterton put it that it is an oner --

ous re spon si bil ity that hav ing been dropped 

by the stork down a ran dom chim ney and

un wrapped we are in vited to get on with a

set of strang ers who peer down at us. You

know be cause al though yes, we share the

DNA. You know they are phys i cally of our

flesh and we are their flesh. None the less

they… We did n’t choose them. They are a

set of strang ers. There is this man here and

we should call him Daddy and there is this

woman here. We should call her Mummy.

This girl here I should call my sis ter and this

boy here I should call my brother and we

are somehow bonded for life.

http://bigthink.com/ideas/17865
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___

We all grow up with the weight of his tory

on us.  Our an ces tors dwell in the at tics of 

our brains as they do in the spi ral ing

chains of knowl edge hid den in every cell

of our bod ies.  

                              — Shir ley Abbott

___

“When you wake up in the morn ing,

Pooh,” said Pig let at last, “what's the first

thing you say to your self?”

“What's for break fast?” said Pooh. “What

do you say, Pig let?”

“I say, I won der what’s going to hap pen

ex cit ing today?” said Pig let. 

Pooh nod ded thought fully. “It’s

the same thing,” he said. 

                — A. A. Milne 

___

The prime pur pose of being four 

is to enjoy being four — and of

sec ond ary im por tance it is to 

pre pare for being five.  

                    — Jim Trelease 

      The Read-Aloud Hand book, 1985

If some body thinks they’re a hedge hog,

pre sum ably you just give ’em a mir ror and 

a few pic tures of hedge hogs and tell them

to sort it out for them selves. 

                              — Douglas Adams

___

___

Al ways kiss your chil dren good night —

even if they’re al ready asleep. 

                     — H. Jack son Brown, Jr.

___
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information

Editors

Thom Garfat (Can ada) /

thom@cyc-net.org

Brian Gannon (South Af rica) /

brian@cyc-net.org

Correspondence

The Ed i tors wel come your input, com -

ment, re quests, etc.

Write to cyconline@cyc-net.org

Advertising

Only ad ver tis ing re lated to the pro fes sion, 

pro grams, courses, books, con fer ences

etc. will be ac cepted. Rates and spec i fi ca -

tions are ob tain able from

advertising@cyc-net.org
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